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JuneCotton ConsumptionHits
696,472Bales

'UsedByMlls
: ReportShows
highestVolume In History

,t Of Bureau'sReports
Listed

i..
WASHINGTON' (At)

Juke consumption of cotton
Wm' largest for any month
Mmo tke censusbureaubegan
bMHK monthly records in
Stember1912.

The bureau said Friday
textile establishmentsrequlr-e4;W,4-t2

bales. Next to the
largest consumption of any

.month since 1012. was093,071
bales reported fOr March of
1927. '.

NEWS BEHIND TOE NEWS I

' The National

Whirligig
'Written by a croup of the belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinion expreasedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial poller of this newspa-per- T

Washington
By George Durno

Jolts--
It's about time to brine Emll

Hurja from behind the scenes to

Hurja Is Jim Farley's undercover
sharpshooter In the patronage
fields. Officially he Is a person-
nel officer of the Reconstruction
Flnanco Corporation. Actually he
Is'ptaclng-personne-l all oyer Wash--
'tlKlUII.'"','""''"r't KlJ.'Z-LJ-V.

t.
YoXijjnay have read betweenthe

lines recently and decided there
was .trouble In .the Public Works
Administration about patronage.

That was true, but no longer.
Hurja Is the lad w"ho made Public
Works safe for deserving Demo-
crats.'
i The way he did It aavoraof the
old dime' novel thriller stuff.

, -
Harassed Party job dispensers

heard pretty definite rumors, that
pbllllca,!. considerationswere out the
window! down at Public Worksun-
der Temporary Administrator Saw-
yer and. Deputy Administrator
Spalding.

Hurja was. detailed to Investi-
gate. ,Jte armed himself with a
flock of. endorsements undera fic-
titious name, went down and de-

manded ajcb.
The endorsements were valid

enough Insofar as signatures were
concerned1. They simply recom-
mendedJohnDoe lns.cad of Emll
Hurja.

Our aupe'r job sleuth boreletters
froraFailey, several"senators who
were" In on the play and others.All
were important names.

Sure.enough, the .Public Works
boys gave Hurja the Ice. He sat
around forseveral days. Finally he
was'told that Jobs were handedout
there on' the strength of other

political recommenda-
tions. '

H reported back to headquart-
ers. While cooling his heelshe had

HODierved closely how this partlcul--
, sir patronagejnlll worked.

Postmaster General Jim persum-abl-y

v.ent to the White House with
a wall of indignation.

Everything is rosy now. Secre-
tary of Interior Ickes playi ball

"on. patronage'matters and la ad-
ministering public works, Col.
Spalding-- probably will go back to
ths War Department.

,The'lat chapter of this tale of
political intrigue is very sub rosa
and must not be whispered In pub-
lic. ' ',

Hurja has donnedhis false whis-
kers again. ,Thls past week he has
been gum-sholp-g around the Ten-
nesseeValley-- 'Authority's office.
Affalnbearlng credentialsmadeout
to n mythical name that shouldwin
a job If' Ui sys-
tem is in vogue.

Political headquarters has it in
for the Tenesse Valley brain trus-
ters. As recordedhere a week ago
Farley and Senator McKellar of'
Ttnn, both were informed,politely
it was against the law to seekjobs
through political pressure,

Deteo-U- v Hurja will flhd out
Prof. Floyd Reeves, in charge of
personnel, had' better look out for
his neck.

Hurja has been running an em-
ployment pool for the "chosen"who

., Worked in campaign headquarters
fiUP in New Tork, Chicago and
i where.' Men who bar come here to take"

over fairly responsiblegovernment
tcBtrraroao om, faqi u

Eleanor Engaged

Eleanor Holm, swim-
ming star, and Art Jarrett,singer
and screenactor, are engagedand
plan to marry In the near future.
They will live In California. (Also-elate- d

Press Photo)

W. R. Dawes

65,Dies Here
NntlVC Of England, PlOU'

eer Music "Teacher,
Succumbs

William Robert Dawes, 63, died
at his hojna Thursday,evenjng aft
leruaa Wnejis.yOtj.eVerBl weeks.
Death" was due to 'heart failure,
Sir Dawes had been 111 from
anemia for several years and his
condition was considered serious,
but death came unexpectedly.

His three children and his wife
were at the bedside. Ills son, W,
R. Dawes, Jr., had been spending
the summer here. His older daugh
ter, Mrs. Tyree Hardy, and her hus
band of Honors, were visiting in
Big Spring. Nancy Dawes"was at
home on her summer vacation
from college.

Mr Dawes was well known
throughout West Texas for his In-

terest In music He was a musical
pioneer In the most unselfish mean-
ing of the term. Ha had studied In
England under his uncle, Em-
manuel Ball. and he brought his
love and understanding of this art
to a country that was greatly
deficient In It.

He taught muslo until rheuma-
tism crippled his fingers and
forced him to discontinue hisles-
sons. Hundreds of local boys and
girls still living in Big Bprlng and
others scattered all over the coun-
try have learned all they know of
musical appreciation under him;
and many of them would havegone
untaught If he had not made his
home In Big Spring when It was a
small village.

He was closely Identified With
the growth of the local Episcopal
Church and loved the church next
to his music He was a familiar
figure at the church organ to all
church goers, until his health
forced him to give up the responsi
bility of the work.

Mr. Dawes was born In England,
Feb. 12. 1868. He came to this
country In 1890 and settled In Big
Spring one year later. In October
of the year 1800, he was married to
Miss Sadie O'Hara, who taught in
the Big Spring public school. The
wedding was solemnizedIn Dallas.
Bishop Alexander Garrett, pioneer
bishop of West Texas to whom a
monument was recently erected
near Abilene where he held his
first West Texas service, was the
officiating minister at the wed-
ding.

Mr. Dawes was a director of the
State National Bank.

The body will He In state at the
Dawes home at 310 West Third
street from 4 o'clock Friday untlt
8 'o'clock Saturday morning. It
will then be taken to Saint Mary's
Episcopal Church and lie in state
there until 10 o'clock, th time of
the funeral, when th casket will
be closed.

Tlie funeral will be held at th
Episcopal Church at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning with Bishop Cecil
E. Seamanof Amarillo a officiat
ing minister.

The only out of town relative
preeent Is Thomas Dawes,of Colo--
rauo, a oromer.

The survivors ore Mrs. Dawes
and the thre children, w. R, Jr.
Mrs. Tyre (Alice) Hardy, of
sonora, and Hiss Nancy Dawes;
rour brothers, Thomas Dawes, of
Colorado James Dawes of Penn
sylvania! Samuel and Fred, who
ar Uvteg In England and three
sisters, also living la England.
Thay areMr. Kmlly Bradley. Mrs.

om pack d

WatsonGives

ReportUpon
EasternTrip

Work DoneIn Washington
For West Texas

Reviewed

Three West Texan want to
Washington after on thing. They
cam back with several other
thing.

A mass meeting .of farmers and
citizens at Laraesa named C, T.
Watson, Big Spring..A, P. Duggan,
LIttlefleld. and A. B. Davis, Lub-
bock, to represent this section be
fore the national cotton advisory
committee In an effort to havo
drought stricken areasincluded un-
der the acreage retirement plan.

To this end they were unsuccess-
ful. They gained a comparative
point when, through their efforts,
time was extended fromJuly 8 to
July 12 for th signing of co-
ntract.

The party reaped greater bene-
fits In other field..

Wes't Texas lands have been, for
some Ume, discriminated against in
valauUons for federal rm loans.
West Texas will now get a break
along with th eastern section of
the state.

Falling In having this area in
cluded .under the retirement bene
fit plan to the extent that farmers
having no growing cotton could
participate, they partly obtained
the promise of th national and
district road headsto include this
territory In the preferred list for
highway and lateral road construc
tion.

Convinced
"We did convince them,"' said

Watson, "that we can grow cotton
in West Texas and that our poten
tialities are only fifty per cent de
veloped. They now realize that
West Texascotton production is a
factor that must be reckonedwith.'

Although fighting stubbornly
.AgainstAdda. uotiUth.easuw:-d- !
finitely decided against them, the
three were satisfied the advisory
commute on cotton had dona the
only thing which could have been
done under the circumstances.

Had this drought stricken area
beenmadean exception,then there
would immediately have been A de
luge or auctions demanding simi-
lar treatment The Mississippi
aeita, now covered with water,
might be eligible under an excep
tion mad West Texas, the com-
mittee explained.

Watson, Davis, and Duggan held
six distinct conferences with the
committee. They were told after
eachconferencethey would be wel-
comed back if they had something
new to offer. The committee ex-
plained It would accepfanything, it
possiDie, wnicn encompassedthe
entire cotton growing section and
not localities alone.

The extensionwas proposedand
the three were so persistent It was
granted with the understanding
that there would possibly be anoth
er if rain came before explraUon
of the first extension. Since there
has beenno rain, there will likely
oe no more extensions.

The trib then turned attention
to having values of West Texas
lands equalizedfor purpose of ob-
taining federal loans. By taking
a West Texas county and compar-
ing It with an East or Central Tex
as county, the point was gained.

Hill county, they pointed out,
with an averagefive year yield of
121 pounds bf lint per acre was
loaned between 40 and $60 per
acre. Howard county, with an av
erage izu pound lint yield, was
loaned amounts not to exceed $10
an acre.

uimD county, with an average
nnt yiem oi Z3 pounds was loan
d only J12 per acr for a thirty

year period, while the government
was 17 per acre to retire only one
crop.

Watson Interviewed Ira L. Hop--
Kins, reuer administrator, relative
to obtaining aid for this section.He
was pleasedover protpect of geUng
road work underway and referred
Watson to Thomas H. McDonald,
head of the federal roads division.
McDonald instructed District Agent
u"'" wonn 10 inronnthe Texas highway commissionthe
federal government was favorable
to having road work started in
West Texas and southwest Okla-
homa.

Both McDonald and Swain told
Watsonprojects for this areawould
be Immediately approved by fed-
eral authorities on presentation.

Matter of flood control and other
projects for this county were tak-
en up by Watson but he was ac-
corded little responsebecauseth
plan had not yet beengiven state
approval.

Th party spent two days In Chi-
cago InspectingA Century of Prog-
ressbefore returninghorn. Watson
arrived her Thursday afternoon.

Friday he was turning his at-
tention toward the road situation.
H was encouragedto learn a sur
vey on No. 9 north, was already un-
derway.

e

O. H. Blomahleld andHiv Cham.
bliss went to Lames Friday
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Used
On Two

Kan. "UP) A bank
robber officers Identified by a com
panion a ennew Conn, on of
eleven who escapedfrom
the Kansas May 30,
was shot to death Friday in an at
tempt to holdup the LabetteCounty
State banK at Altamont

A seriously wounded
In the face, was Identified as'Alva
panlon as Kenneth Conn, on of

Sheriff W, C. Miller
of Labette county said Payton ad
mitted his Identity, The men
were shot by Isaac McCarty, bank
cashier, from an ambush her bad
prepared atop the bank vault for
use in case of robbery.

In
Off ice

DALLAS (UP) JamesShaw, un
til banking commis
sioner of Texas, ran the gauntlet
of a crowd of 200 today
In getting his desk In the old City
National Bank building here, where
he, as manager of the Texas divis-
ion of the Federal Home Owners'
Loan Issued his first
formal statement

Briefly he said:
,That only, about 85 Will

four Txar offices at the present
time. He put the maximum office
force In Texas at 400 persons.

That 10,000 persons had applied
for work.

That all will receive
personal either Shorn
himself or an assistant.

That the Home Loan Bank board
In the
body of th will han-
dle the and collec
tions, thereby relieving the Texas
division or that work.

To Old

The hot weather Is doing things
to people. Shine Philips, an old-
umer If there ever was one, went
around rain all day
xnursaay, according to very good
report.

At the Hillcreat swimming nool
night they said a cold

breeze drov. the bathers out early.
The cold breezeretained from blow
ing at the pool Thurs
day nignt and the bathers stayed
in uniu iu ociock.

Some people Insist that a few
drops of rain fell eve
ning out or a perfectly clear ky,
If Howard county could get rain
out of a clear sky whenever It
pleased whatta lot of rains there
would be.

As for reports there
have been all kinds. The highest
was 120 outside of the
building, the report put out by a
perfectly reliable fellow, but he
wouldn't be reliable anymore If his
name were quoted.

e

Car

To
(UP) Olln C. CasUe

local railroad executive who was
appointed director of the car pool-
ing section of the
new railroad was to
leave here Friday for
to assume his new duties.

While serving In his nw rn- -
lty, castle will be de-
tached from hls-dutl-es as

of tnr h.
Southern in Texasand
Louisiana.

His was announrH
In bv Jn.mh

B. Eastman, federal railroad w.
ordlnator.

t

By Of
ALTON. HL UPU.1l mam n.

nouncedFriday two notes demand
ing ransom for August Luar. aired
Alton banker, had beenreceived by
th Luer' family. Agents for th
family said neither not bore Luer

Th agent refuted
to give a of th notes.

e

Mr. and Mr. Meyer Balkfleli of
Port Arthur, Texas, ar yUHtag
relatlre la mg Spring.

Record
Highway No. GivenPreferenceIn

HowardCountyOverNo. Route
ByAction Of StateCommissioners

BankCashier
Kills Robber,
WoundsMate

AmbushAboveVault
EscapesFrom

Prison
PARSONS.

prisoners
penitentiary

companion,

prolsoners.

10,000 Ask Jobi
HomeOjvners1'

Corporation.

Wednesday

Corporation,

employes
fcsrr4b-eomblned- - forceTofthe

applicants
attention,

Washington, supervising
corporation,

bookkeeping

HeatDoesThings
People?One
Timer Sees Rain

prophesying

Wednesday

swimming

Wednesday

thermometer

Petroleum

Government
Pooling Director

Goes Capital
HOUSTON

government's
administration,

Washington

temporarily
superint-

endent transDortatlnn
Paciflolmes

appointment
Thursday Washington

Two Notes Received
Family Luer

handwriting.
description

Unpaved highway No. B and not
surfaced No. 1 will be Howard
county's first road project

uod cook, chairman of th
Chamber of Commerce road, 'com-
mittee, and George White, county
commissioner, returned from Aus
tin Thursday trXUx the word that
the stats will extend aid for con-
struction"of No. 0 in 'preference to
the Bankhead highway.

Bucn a move would give Howard
county surfaced roads both north
and south and eastand west sine
the Bankhead route 1 already top-
ped.

The highway commissioneointed
that No. 1 would probablyibe tak-
en care of in 1031 when the com-
mission expects to let seven or
eight million dollar in road con-
tracts.

No. 0 I to be taken care of out
of the twenty-fou- r million granted
mis stat oy the federal govern
ment

Whit laid the commln.Inn
agreed to bring condemnaUonpro-
ceeding against property owner
in Glasscockcounty who were un-
able to reach an agreement with
me commissioner court of that
county. This would enabl. th
state to link the Sterling and How-
ard county paved segements on
highway No. 9. Th Glasscock
situation has long beena snr annt
In efforts to have the highway de--
parrmeni to let contracts for tho
roau irom Ulg Spring south.

e

HaagFuneral

neiar naav
Midland Legislator Victim

Uf Highway Accident
Injuries

( Kuneral rites for B. Frank tunf.
Midland attorney and member, of
' uwcr nouseor tne statelm In.
ture, were to be held from the First
Methodist church at Midland h- -
glnnlng at 5 o'clock Friday evening
"" v. ivennetn Mlnter officiat-

ing, assisted by other ministers of
that city.

Mr. Haag was fatally injured late
Tuesday night when his automo-
bile overturned several times near
Sterling City after colliding witha truck. He la survived by his
widow and two children.

several members of the Big
Spring bar and other friends of the
family went from Big Spring to
attena tne services.

e

Lions Club Hears
' RotaryDelegate

Elmo Wesson,delegateof th lo-
cal Rotary club to the Internation-
al convenUon held In Boston re--
cenUy, was principal speakerbefore
tne uons club Friday,

He told" of the convention and its
central aim to promote universalpeace. "When you sit In a room
with fellows from other nations
and talk with them," h said, '"you
can't make yourself want to fight
uifm.

Accompanied by Mary Vance
Keneaster, Mrs. Parsons favored
tne ciuo with vocal numbera.

Program was m charge of Tom
Bergln's table. Bergin's group Is
leaaing that of J. E. Payne in com-
petition sponsoredbv the club.

President P. W. Malone. nresldiu--
Two reinstated members,C. S. DUtx
ana .Houston cowden,were present

m

Payroll Robbers
Kill Policeman

PHILADELPHIA UF) Three
robbers shot to death Charl
Btockburger, 60. policeman, and
stole $6,720 payroll he was iruard.
lng In the factory office of the
Allied Kid Company, Btockburger
leu unaer a snower of bullets as
the gunmen rushed In,

Lindbergh Lands
In Newfoundland

BOTWOOD, Nw Foundland UFl
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh

landed his monoplanehere at noon
Friday completinga 110-mi- flight
with hi wife from Baybulls Big
Pond nearSt Johns.

I

Fifty Million Alloled
For Forest,ParkRoads

WASHINGTON, (-M- Allocation
by state a J50.000.000 fund for
forest park and Indian roads und
er th publlo works fund were an-
nounced Friday by th Publlo
Work administration.

Texas' allotment is 114,323.
i

AUTOMOBILE PISE
Wiring- - of a car eaucht Mr

Thursday near Third asd Mais
streets, hut th blase was ctis
meaeaBefore ttt nr apparatusar.
rived. LkU damagewu dea.
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Wanted
ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD furniture.

W A. Davis, 76 Central Ave.

men--
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Abducted his horn In N. Y4 young' J. O'Connell
(right) Is held for ransom. His kidnaper their
ransom demandsto hi urides, Edward J) and. Daniel P. O'Connell,
powerful New state political leader. I codedadvertise-
ment published In an Albany paper by th O'Connell listing Inter-
mediaries with whom the kidnaper should negotiate. The cod use
number for th letter of th alphabet, A Is 1, B Is Z, etc. T.
Delany (left), Albany district attorney, s aiding th pollc search
for th kidnaper. (AssociatedPre

FearsVictim Of
Odd Accident Not To

Retain Senses

Matt! Lawson, Ban
Angelo girl, was gradually growing

according to a report at S
p. m. Friday from Btvlngs and Bar--
cus hospital.

At that time 86 hours hadelansed
since she had had a large silver of
wood driven Into her head In an
automobileaccident west of. here.

Mrs. Laura Lawson, her mother.
a brother and two sister San
Angelo were with her. J. B. Shu-
ford, San Angelo, as the
driver of the car In which the ctrl
was returned here Thurs
day evening but left without talk
ing with officers or others. It was
learned. He had gone to San An
gelo a few hours the accident
and resignedhis as a mall
carrier. Bhuford was under $1,000
bond as a of confiscation of
several cans o falcohot from a car
In which he wa riding near Del
nio Friday of last week.

Details of the accident Itself had
not been cleared up. No definite
statement had been made a to
Just where on Highway 1 west of
here, the mishap occured,or

sort of structure the car col-

lided In uch manner as to driva
a scantling the windshield
and out the back of the car with-
out Injuring other occupants or
otherwise damaging the car.

The girl's skull was crashedooen
above the right ey and a large
piece of wood driven two inches
Inside the skull. She was brought
to the hospital where th wood wa V
removed and the large wound, ex
tending Into th brain, closed.

Th attending physiciansaid ha
did not believe th girl would re-
gain

FINED $108

Lloyd Mitchell was fined 1100
ana ten aays in Jail Friday morning
on a chargeof assaultwith a motor
vehicle. His machine collled with
a pedeatraln but no serious injury
wvutini.

DALLAS, CSV-- Verna Full
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OnNew Orleans
FridayAfternoon
NEW ORLEANS, (JP) Early Frl--

aay arternoon uctonercotton rose
to 11.80 and December to 11.96.
Twenty-fl- v to twenty-si- x point
B.DOY xnursaay cios.

MARKETS
r

Furnished By O, B. Berry Co.
Petroleum Bldg, Telephone M

IfEW TORK COTTON
Onn. Hlch Low Close

Jan. ......1187 1206 1172 1197-0-8

March ....1201 1220 1182 1212
May ..r.,.1212 1237 11M 1K2A
July 1129 1160 1123 1144
Oct 9 1182 1144- - 1163-7-0

Dec 1175 1201 1160 liss-s- a

tiosea Barely Steady,
Spot 15 up; Mid. 1155.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOV
Jan. 1175 1205 1174 1195
aiarcn ....Hiw 1221 1103 1206
May 1209 1230 1209 1220
July , 1143 1158 1143 1142b
Oct ,....1156 1183 1143 1167-7-0
Dec 1174 1199 1158 1186-6-7

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots 20 up; Mid. 1160.

CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Opng. High Low ciaui
Jury iu Z 1081.8 1043 1081--8

oepi. 107 ill 1061-- 4 110 3--4
Dec 109 S 114 109 ll:a

Com
July 621--2 641--4 621--4 Aisut
Sept. 67 631--2 66 681-- 2
Dec. 70 5--8 73 701--8 73

NEW YORK STOCKS'
Clns Prv.Amn Tel ft Tel ,...1301--4 1323-- 4

ATSF 75M 763-- 4

Continental OH .... 17 3--4 185-- 8

Consolidated OH ,.143--8 14 3--4
Intl Tel ft Tel, 21 20
Montgomery Ward 263-- 4 277-- 8
Ohio Oil A... 137.8 161-- 8

Pw-- Oil J, ion 101-- 8

Radio .,,, n 11
Texas Corpn ..;.;. 26 3--4 27341

& Steel .....,i 641--4 681-- 4i i T

' VEW' vnnvi rnsn
EIo ij ft S'....J... .375-- 8 SO 3
riuir nn , v. 601-- 4

Humble Oil: iil-- 4 831--

ClUe8rfca 5--8 4S--8
Tcxon ,iU B7-- 8 101-- 4

,j 1

XJQTJOB CUABdE FILED
Chartl Moore wa chanted Krt- -

uay wiin possessionor lntAxlcaung
nquor' ior purpose or sale. Bondnanot beenset Fridaymorning.

husband, from whoea ehey were
aUkatUtmAit TsMrsfalaJ J tarH''TI?'sssrsa;0 esjaesTa"""" STssjsipsjj txfv a

BfWBI rTJTj JtR&QQ 9 "ByfJ BtjBWVt Mrasr TMWWf ex KM- -

Two YoungWomenLeaveNotesTo
EstrangedHusbands,Kill Selves

A-- r:V
ProcessPai'
0f4.2Cenft

m t"

feApprQirai
Potential Cxm

ApfHro-dmMel- y 3,
VW Bat

WASIlTNGTOJi (Aff)
SecretaryWaMaeeFfMkw
ternooa awnonsMtsl JMMst--
mctif") the.coKew, mhsj
reductionplan.

Wallace saW mtHtrnmb -
era had been rceiMtw JM
growers to rethteeIhtsj wet--

potential crop$JM, bale.
At the same time he av

nounced Prestdeat Hoogwji
had approved A eoMH pro-
cessingtax of 4.X ,( per
poundwhich ivM ga htt f.
feet August 1. r

Wallace said in tt mhh
tractsfrom growersm far re-
ceived from sixteen eetiati
states, farmers offer)! 't
take out of prockietttut atre r

than nlno mlHkw aerM, Xh
figure may exceed tea mB-ho-n.

.

SevenKilled
Oil Blaze

At Smackover

Sheet Of Flames Sputaih
from (Jrees OH

Refinery

EL DORADO, Ark, P Seven
men were killed and three aiard
in an expfoslon aj,asj"ajBilcjf4w&)jrvjsssBmJBBBv
tha.Ht'H. CcW0 JtMlsttwl'ajt.
Smackover "Thursday,.

a k

108Degrees
ReachedHere

New Year'sReeord
Up Skortly Af tw

Friday

AlthoogbltMi
enUy had becosae bmtomed to intense heat aasa !

x sees it ecu
ly, temperature at
meat weather'
opnag surpon, reasiaa
hlgb, early Friday ate 1 at
108 degree, one defree Watk--er

than Thursday's saaaAasaM.
At 3 Friday1r f'ratssiwa 107 degrees,the saaaeMattto which the mercury had

en St hour earlier.
Continuation ef the heatwsmbwaa predicted for Hotline-- , a. .,

though possibleWniadsMiiawa)
and cooler weather wee J.c4 for tho rnnads SWsaW
da.
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lene Christian CoHg,w4sl "
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day morning and Sw
u was announcedFftday,
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CHAPTER 15
4KtrtnL wu tht next jeve--

wtWitlHck. Insteadof appre--
Htdedrlon and final be--

Mary experienced only
atlclpatlon. confidenceand

oBteirt.

Mm wore th Haw and
liver lame frock again and accept

ed with deep gratitude Dick's very
enaeatadmiration.

He lifted hts winged eyebrows
with unconcealed surprise. "Say,
Mary, you Ilka like the Queen of
Bhefea herself. What any Solomon
would needwith a thousandwives
If ba had one like you, I can't tell
you. Just wait, until that crowd
sees'any 'new panay.'

Ills ardent eyes burned down
hers and till hands clasped her

shoulders for an Instant when he
neia nerwrap.

Ajfcar

The evening,was quite another
revelation to alary. Studio parties
In GreenwichVillage with "party-cliqu- es

had always Implied to her
something risque and bizarre. Per-
haps there were that kind, too. But
ah was delightfully surprised at

J th-- rt

4 "d hen
no to which Dick Introduc
nTtt Mlbtsi In one of

th artist'sapartmentson the south
side of .Washington Square.It be-

longed (o .Ramonand Wllla Duch-o-n.

Ramon was the famous crea-
tor ctbe comlo atrip, "Peppy Pat-
sy"; and" his wife did Illustrations
tor children's pages. Mary liked
them both Instantly. Ramon was
a tall, rather Blender youth, with
copper hair and humorous eyes,
who looked more Ilka a mining en-

gineer than an artist; and Wllla
was Httje and black-eye-d and viv-
acious. Not vivacious like Bonnie,
who employed her vivacity to at-
tract attention to herself. WlllaJust
seemedto be everywhere at once,
doing everything, helping everyone
to do something. She talked and
laughedwith everyoneat the same
time about most anything without
seeming at' all flippant or loqua-
cious.

The apartment,consisted ofone
very long room hav-
ing1 three long windows at each

, end and an open staircase up the
middle,of On side wall. This" led
to a bath and bedrooms above.
There wasnothing garish or bawdy
about It - The bedroom In which
Mary left her 'wrap, had twin beds,

only
toucnesor black as to corners and ed.
knobs. There were sheer, cool

hangings at the windows
with silver hangings at the win-
dows silver' and brocad-
ed pull curtains. Glittering cut
glass toilet articles on the dreaalng
table reflected and returned the
lights in the mirror the whole an
atmosphere,of fresh, clear, spark-
ling

The room downstairswas a study
el .comfortable harmony without
being atudled at alt Every color
seemedto be renresentedwhen nha
iookid about, but th predominat
ing mot waa a warm maroon red

THIS RED TAPE TT

GREATEST SHOWMAN
,' HORIZONTAL ANSWKH TO rnCV'IOUS

Is Ike waa
- la aietaret

He aalae
arret tmmr frmumr ( kla
I rarrtllaar I

HkW
- mnttf la

akWi a
elalM.

l4M4era saaale

ISCaaatll.
M KallMS.
trral
MAaedsa.
HRxIra aay

Basllak Hktra la IbSU.
lT W la Stkl.

iZiil VS. 3I k..

"all.,,
ax Prune lar ear-S-3 skis'

Trim Ik M Asalrrltr.
fSSa'aer Ika'a. T ""'
isNarlkeaal.T- -

iSOIaal 3 A etll la
naakaa. llesala.

STAIIrarS fare 41 lll.sraSaelaa; 4Vrrw f IWe
kraaaUaM. . Meaaarea.

worn jug which had alwaysknown
hospitality leaped up to rest In
severalof th deeparmchairs and
glowed from soft chenille
hangings over th windows.

The room had two open fire-
places. In both of which a wood
fire snappedcheerfully on this crisp
autumn night. The two mantels
seemed to divide the room Into Its
component parts. In end a
grand piano faced the long win-
dows and a pillowed couch Stood at
an angle before the fire. A buf-

fet flanked the middle wall opposite
the staircase,with a long, refectory
table between. At the other end
of the room and aboutIts fireplace
were easels, drawing boards,stain-
ed palettes and all the varied

of artists. A type-
writer was pushedback ort a paper--strew- n

There were steel
files In one corner, chairs and
smoking tables hereand thereand
one wall was filled with s.

The walls and tables were gay
with the varied that ad-

ventures collect; mellowed tapes-
tries, Anatolian mats., pottery of
ynrf genus and description from
tne ricn deep shadesor a Carlton
bawl to primitive, ungl&zed earth-
enware. were deep red dah-
lias In a vase of pigeon-bloo-d cloi-
sonne, several plleces of delicately
carved Ivory, brontfe bowls on teak-woo- d

basesand two lovely oil can-
vasses, probably done by the art-
ists, themselves,Mary guessed.

Not all of this could be seen at
a glance. The whole charming ef-

fect had to be absorbedcollective-
ly and piece-mea- t. At the same
time, the guests were quit as
charming and Interesting as the
room. Slender,dark-- olive-skinne-d

Ohetla Dachltl the young sculp-
tress whom the critics had already
acclaimed was as reticent, de-

mure and quiet as her Latin beau-
ty was poignant, startling and at-
tractive. NoreenBennett was a col
umnist on the .Manhattan News,
Sterling was a copywriter for
a big advertising firm. Sheila King
specialized in graphology,Seymour
Ashley was an astrologer Mary's
head whirled with a giddy delight
it so many bewilderingnames,cele
brities and "ologles," as she called
them. There were others present,
leu prominent In the confusion of

She felt like a mere atom
of Inferiority among Then

dressing table and chest of soft thi rememberedthat Dick's world
green enamel with was finance and was comfort- -

green

with black

loveliness.

WM

fer

klas'al

one

desk.

assortment

names.

If he could deal with cold fig
uresand hard cashand mingle with
the scintillating brilliancy of this
group so would she. But she
would have to be a retiring spec-
tator for awhile. No sooner wore
her resolutions made than they
were shattered by Wllla Duchon.
She caught Mary's hand
ately and drew her arm about her
waist

"So this Is Dick's flndT
Welt, you've scored a touchdown
this time that decides thegsme.
At least we hope It will, you charm
ing Don I think you'vemet

that rambled over the somewhatus all, now, haven't youT That In-

IIIH
leml

In.
aakllellr

rr.
4SNal.

down

There

Clark

them.

affection

latest
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AsMl mtk X JP"fcT MvN flMM sW
kaslSBBBBSSMA fSSaBlVBaJ. SSSBsakUsI seaaaaveVM waft

BBIgfSjJ CRnQv Mlv fnVV. BO l
have to do H sM. My maid takes
Sundays off and they all troupe
In net for supper. Whoopi,' Wllla
can cook, so what's, th grief T I
know you'll help me."

"Walt a minute you don't 'have
to guess It she Is a good cook."

'someone Interrupted. "How about it,
Ashf

They all1 turned toward a lanky
dark-l.alre- youngish-ol- d man' who
nt with one foot "winging ovor llui

arm of his chair. II looked at
Mary and smiled friendly.

"It all dependsupon your sign.".
he said. "When were you bornT"

'June Via," Mary replied, won
dering what It was all about.

You're right, Wllla," Seymour
Athley culared,clapping bla Urgt
hind on his swinging knee. "Shi's
a Cancerwoman,best homemakers
and cooks on this earth. Dick
you've ptrked yoursa'f a nice one.
no gettlr' by that Well, a blj er

fa'tllng with the monetary
elementsnteds a good, comfo jile
hometij retire to. Now, we tempo
amer.tal jieople cap take a snaK
anywhere, any time and trriv"."

But I notice you like to gang In
here for Sunday surpers and t
until ).u c'on't leave me so mucn
as a black cup of ec'fee for Mon
day iTCibfast Runon obs.rd
with Jolly sarcasm and a tw .k
In his eye. "Remember,I picked mo
a Cancer woman. If I am an art
ist Well, what's wroneT Hw
about a HHlo tuneT"

From somewhere,there appeared
magically a couple of banjos, a
mandolin and aukulele. Clark, the
copy-write- r, slide onto the piano
bench and struck a few tentative
chords. And before Mary could
wink an eye, the room was filled
with rollicking melody, glldlng'dan--
cera and hilarious mirth.

The astrologer crossed theroom
to Mary. "May I dance with you
before Wllla drags you away to
culinary dutlesT" Ills eyes smiled
with his lips. He wss both ungain
ly ana strangely good looklnz at
ine same time. Ills hands were
large, as were his feet, his tall
form appearedto droopand hlafeet
to shamble,yet he haddignity and
grace. His clothes seemedto sag
about him, but Mary noted that
they were of excellent quality and
cut He waa as easy to know as
his appearanceindicated.
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erews will fe ImMto; Vf
streetana nuDer.

"I knew they would Mk Jrou."
Dick her proudly. "What do
you think of 'emT" - '

"Why, Dick they're iwondrfut
You do.know, the nicest peoples-worthw- hile

people. X don't wonder
that you wish you were on of
them."

"I am. In a "way" he said,with a
far away expressionin his eyes. "I
uiina Dig businessneeds creative
talent and romanceand humor lust
as art does. I believethe ones"who
climb to th top are th one
employ Just those things, .too. The
plodders are the ones who' Insist
that businessIS businesswithout a
heart in general, that 1 But It
requiresjl senseof high' adventure
and originality for a to strike
out Info really big business."

"How .right you are." Mary mar
veled, thinking how Just right n al
ways seemedto be.
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Bright Spots
By Press

NEW YORK (UP) A 10 txr
cent wage Increase, effectlv July
24, waa announced today by the
R.CLAj-VIct- Co.

PHILADEXPIIIA United Gas
Improvement System reported to-
day Its electric output for th week
ended July , was kilo
watt hours, a gain of 1&3 per cent
over the corresponding week of
I3Z.

NEW con
tracts In 37 states of the
Rockies during Jane totaled 1103.--
253,400, a gain of almost 34 per

over May, It was reported to
day by the K. W. DodgeCorp.

mme-rt- f HiwMrrl

Construction

CLEVELAND Blxty-flv- e vessels
will have been added to ship-
ping betweenJune 13 and July 15,
becauseof higher steel activity and
consequent greater, movement of
Iron down the Great Lakes, It
waa reported today.

PHILADELPHIA Brentwood
Knitting Mills announced today a

Disk cut In on him when they 10 per cent salary Increaseand a
had circled the room twice, Ashley gain of 80 per cent In fall orders.
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CAPTAIN 6ARRETT IS HERE 1THE MAJOR IS
AND HAS SOME VAUJA81E BUSY MOW BUT

INFORMATION FOR HIM .MLL BE FREE
SHORTLY

Trademark
U. a

VJHKTfe THE WETTER,
N0USEEM.KMDA.3TTTERVl IS THIS
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PatentOffice
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Canadadurlftg Jan,as eoamared
with' June,IMS, wu reported

NEW YORK The lowest num.
bar of business failures In twiny
years waa reported today by Dun
at Bradstreet, Ine, for th past
week, with a total of S63, against
845 In th precedingweek' and 498
a year ago.

WASHTNaTON-ReDo- rts to th.
bureau of census today showed
that th American output of (boots,
" u suppersaruing jiay was

82,937,209 pairs, an Increaseof 10,--
410,037 pairs over May 193ii

BOSTON Ware j'Llary
creases.approximating, per cent
were announcedtoday by tha'Baco-Lbwe- ll

Shops, manufactureis of
cotton texUle machinery: ' f '

- l i "i

PTTT8BUROH Six more'hearth
furnaces were in operation ' today
at the Homestead Works of the
Carnegie Steel Co, giving S3 per
cent more work to th nlant'a -
600 Open hearth employes.

i

40 HoboesStage
Big Party On

Refrigerator Car
AMARHXO (UP) It was Just

an old fashionedbox carbeerparty
and thedrinks wen on the house
as far as forty Itinerants were con
cerned who rode a Fort Worth
Denver freight train today from
uainart to AmarllIo.

When the train pulled Into the
yards railroad officials discovered
1,400 bottles of U beer missing
rrom a refrigerator car and sub
sequently herded their non-payi-

passengersinto me custody ofjhe
law.

Orandpasand grandsons,somek
bit tipsy, weavedpast the offlelal
receiving line at police headquart
ers to near charges of vagrancy
sworn against them.

i
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merchants won't
, ..- - Civil service employee and oth--

r

iQOwiiNuau

fira on the" government rolls have

j line Jitters. They don't know from
"1i.imIj.' J. Mr.Ati-- w 4feti 4nia spit

tV

w

111

una

eaao

The

OUT

ran

ruDM Hc

one

up

,fe. Consequentlythey've taken
doublehitch on the purse strings,
urea that have relied for years

in the trade or government cieras
re." experiencing a buying paraly--

Women'sclothes are virtually be--
.. .!... .. nn,itatfra.uj, gtVVJI oiwaj. wim. .... --..

J.tro digging Into their reserves,
tollmen t buying la off.

,s Of course, everything will come
but In the 4,000 em

"'V.lnvM hava n or will ba

rV

wash. About
tossed

iJ&t
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Grocery & Market
Ph. 108 Free Delivery

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS

DressedFriers
Per lb

Average 2 to

or

2 lbs.

Fresh Country Eggs
3 Dozen

(Limit 3 dozen)

SUGAR. (Imperial
Pure Cane) 10 lbs.
(With 31 purchase of other

merchandise)

17c
25c

45c

LARD, Armour's AQg
Shortening,8 lb carton tOC
We trade groceries for live-
stock, cows and hogs.

DoueLii

Notes

Everything Touches

KIRK'S

large
World's

AMea & Market
B. W. Boyd & Market
BuKK & Scott Gro. &
A. II. Bttgg Gro. Ss 5Iarket
Crew's Groj & Market

Grocery
Graves
Iledges Store

O. JonesGro. & Market
Ltack'g Food 1
Lhtek'sFeetlNo.'2

8t Smitk '

Rutnora oi Treasury Secretary
Woodln'a retirement are becoming
o persistent aa to ba acceptedfor

fact Speculationla turning heavily

Budget Director. Lew Douglaa If
being given the call In many 'qua-
rter. Tou have noticed It frequent-
ly In print. Congressional friends
are wondering privately whether
Douglaa could survive the teat of
senate confirmation.

The Budget Director haa made
lot of enemieswith hla economy

campaign. Ha has cancelled jobs
and slashedcay left and rlabt

It Is being said of him that he
too machine-lik- e t that he Ignores
tlie human aquation too much. The
boys on Capitol Hill complain hi
haa been ruthless In his .quest of
a "balancedbudget"

Under-pai- d scientists at the Bur-
eau of Standards are being'slaugh-
tered In the name of economy; Thla
la only an Instance. The Budget
Bureau haa consistently been
Against d ahead for the
tmhlle worlra liramm.- . . r . . t

Promotion may be the way cnos--
en to solve a tough situation.

Hurja la not known to many peo
ple In public life In Washington

That la wnat maKes possioia
hla snooping under an aula
Lota of nice jobs are going to be
available when the Home Owners
Loan Corporation gets organized... An appraiserand a lawyer are
scheduled for each of 3,000 coun-
ties . , . About a hundred clerks
will be neededin each state . . .
Active start of Trida'strlal control,
public works and agricultural ad
justment is the first ray or lignt
Washington tradesmen have seen
In . . . They're banking on
the lawyers, lobbyists and technl
clans now atandlng around knee--
deep aa temporary customers un
til the Federal payroll paralysis Is
cured.

No.

NEW YORK
By JarneaMcMullln

The Industrial la uncoup
led from the purchasing-powe-r

train ad Is starting to run wild.
That's the reason for a blanket

code of minimum wageaand maxi-
mum hours for all Industry. It Is
oneof the main functions this sup

waa set up to slap on.
Production and were get

ting ahead ofwagea and employ
ment every day. The movement
was gaining Impetus at such a dan-
gerous rate that It had to be stop--

ned in a hurry to avoia a smasn.
The' way thlnga were going the

consumerwould have been In hot
ter water than ever. Many busi
nesseswere too busy stalling for
time andgrabbing profits while the
grabbing waa good to figure Out
the conseauences.

Several New York Industrial
leaders were associatedwith a plea
to the President for Immediate ac

Ilovlo.

tion. They aald that a sixth-da- y

leeway for the filing of codes was
too much. Irreparable damage
could have been done In that time
by piling up excessive Inventories
and cracking the consumer with
higher

Theseleaders,most of whom rep-
resent big corporations, have been
doing their to per
suadetheir own Industries to snap
into it with codes. They were thor
oughly sold on the urgent need for
universal cooperation. But the
codeswere blocked by the little fel
lows who were suspiciousof every
suggestionthe big onesmade,

The whole program was much
nearer the rocks thanyou will ever
know. Malicious sabotagewas only
a small factor. The real

IVORY SOAP, med. size, 4 for
Kind to It

CAMAY SOAP, 3 for
The Soap of Beautiful Wojnen

Cocoa Hardwater Castile
Oceansof Lather

, OXYDOL, large size
50$ More Suds

P&Q the White Naphtha, 6 for
Largest Seller

CRISCO, No. 3 size
Pie Spatula FREE

Grocery
Gro.

Mkt.

Economy
Grocery
Big

B.

Mattfia

months

Industry
engine

prices

prices.

25c

17c

5c

23c

I

awF' 4watJAwai wttatwaT aawaB4aatatataM.4 'a( OA.

Wen. A few weetw of. petttaconver
sation'might havebeenfatal.

CotlCr)
What happened In the steel In-

dustry Is a good example of what
gummed the.gears. The big companies

thought they had a beauti
ful coda worked out according to

Then soma half a doxen Indenend--
entsJtlcked up a terrible fuss.They
thought the wage 'provisions too
liberal. They claimed they would
be frozen out And they were
strong enough to postpone action
bv anrument

Myron Taylor ana oiners wore
their, throats out trying to make
the recalcitrants see the light They
might aa well .have been talking
to-- the moon. But the situation
looked different .when Washington
cracked the whip.

The coat Industry will have the
doubtful .honor of being, the' first
to have a code tapo'sedfromwith-
out Tho coal operators!efforts to
rettore --her wereJike the Tower of
Babel on a. busy day. They finally
agreed the only thine to do was to
pasa.lno duck to miiA. num. win
act. The same'thing' Is going to hap
pen to the oil boya If they don't
watch .their step.

Concessipcs
New York businessmen say that

the government tried 'everything It
could think of to encouragevolun-
tary action Insteid of using the
ble stick.

SomeIndustriessaid they couldn't
possibly move unless they had or- -

.flcial permission to raise prices.
The government privately conced
ed that hoping to stimulate speeay
action on wagesand hours.-Du- t the
industries In questionacted on prl
cea and "forgot" their end of the
bargain.

a

Embloynient
Tne test local autnonues say

that Is the only
true test of recoveryand that gains
In other directions will snap back
liKe a ruoDer unicss
supported consuming power. They
add that employment and payroll
figures In Octoberwill tell whether
we are really out of the desert.or
have just beencourting a mirage.

You hear loose talk in Wall Street
that four million people have al-

ready beencut back to work alnce
March. It soundsgrand, but thers
no proof that It's anylng more
than a pipe dream.

Russ-ia-
Russia's recent cotton deal with

the R. F. C. will soon be followed
by other large contracts. Two oth
ers for colton and one for copper
are already signed and sealed In
New York. If no hitch developsthe
news of the new businesswill be
releasedwithin three weeks.

Sidelights
One large corporation finda It

will have to join IS different trade
associations to cover all Its pro-

ducts . - . That's one way of
spreadingwork . . . The four New
York banks which hold defaulted
Inaull collateral are still playing
tag with the courts . . . Their auc
tion of the collateral hasjust been
postponedfor the 37th time . .

They are so used to it now they
could do K in their sleep . . . They
expect to get their money about
the time SamInsull Is electedpresi
dent

W. R. DAWE-S-
ICONT1MUSD WiCM PAO H

Elizabeth Bumm, Mrs. Mary Steph-
ens. Two cousins survive him.
They are Henry Hayden of 200
Gregg street. Big Spring, and W.
B. Potton of Santa Rita, N. M.

The active pall bearers will be:
T. S. Currle. W. B. Currie, Bernard
Fisher. A. C. Walker, B. O. Jones

trouble 'and Amos It. Wood.

(NOTETO NIWSA"EBS Oealere' maiet Hi In two telvmaa,vilng 12 point II Uu than16 nemetj10 point If 14 to 45; 8point 46 orover.)

Plggly Wlggly
Pyeatt'sGrocery
Quality Grocery
RobertsGro. & Market
Robinson & Sons Gro. & Mkt.
Sixth Street Grocery
Fred SellersGro. & Mkt
Stutevllle & Son
W. II. StampsGrocery

Grocery
Wkltrnke's Food Market. -
WarMek's Gro. ft'Marbet
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One sports lovtno nooseveltsIs learning the fine points ol

polo. The PresidentssonJohn Is learning asmsat studentranch
at Whltefleld, He shown herewith some of fellow students.
Left to right: John, Jack Morrison, Teddy Poorand Dave Hammond.

(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Americn Airways Establishes

RecordFor Nation By Carrying
14,405PassengersDuring June

CHICAaO The carrying by Am-

erican Airways passengers
In June setaanall time record for
any American airline In the number
of passengerscornea in any one
month, It was pointed out here to-

day.
American Airways' lines extend

from New York City to Los Angeles

--x

and from Montreal to New Orleans
and Brownsville, Tex. The com--
nanv'a nlanes fly approximately
37.000 miles dally over 10.836 miles
of routes, serving 70 clues in ine
United States and one Canadian
province.

Control of Aviation Corporation
and Its subsidiary, American Air-
ways,- was obtained earlier In the
year by the Cor Corporation, and
In March of this year the aviation
company showed first profit In
Its history.

r

L. B. Manning, chairman of the
board ofAmericanAirways, in com
menting on the rapid strides
company haa made In

Wki

months, said today: VJ- -

"We are endeavoring to give
public the.finest type of transpor
tation service and equipment ob
tainable. We expect to continue
this policy, commensurate with
good business In the future. We
believe the public wants both com-
fort and speedand the planes
which hava purchased from
whlhc we have purchased from
other companies for Immediate
service to augment our present
fleet of 123 planes have been ob-
tained with these two factors in
mind.

We plan shortly to put Into serv-
ice a new trans--

commissionerscourt
year

transport!

by

President'sSon
SuesFor Divorce

MINDEN. Roo
sevelt, the President
filed for divorce from

Donner of
Philadelphia.

The complaint
cruelty.

and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of
Munday here Friday morn--
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BudgetFor
CountySoon

To BeFiled

Provisions Made To Buy
Highway Right-Of-Wa- y;

Relief Drain Heavy

The Howard county budget for
the fiscal year of 1034 ba filed
with the county clerk on before

1, County Judge H. U. Deben.
port said

The budget haa been completed
the by the but there are

recent few minor changeato be made.
Figures on the .budget for next

year are still mattera of conjec-
ture in many cases. This Is the sec-
ond year that budget for county
operationshas beenrequired. There
are six months of this year yet to
go, thus the, judge la still uncer-
tain how well he estimated,on his
first budget.

In several cases he is able to
make rough estimates. Someof his

for years budget ran
under, some over. Indications are
that he estimatedcorrectly for the
general budget.

Is being made to open
up right of way for highways.That
will probably be major project

Dort Diane that la as comfortable to of the for the
ride In aa a Pullman. In addition! remaining six months of this
to this, we have recently cur-lan- d for next year.
chased 23 super-spee-d Recent declarations by State Re--
planesof other makes,all of which ;IIef Director Lawrence Westbrook
will In service Aug. 1.

Nev.. Elliott
second son,

suit Friday
Elizabeth Roosevelt

charged extreme

Mr.
stopped

I P

will
or

Aug.
Friday.

court yet a

a

figures this

Provision

the

have led county officials to believe
that the county will have an addi-
tional relief burden to carry since
this county Is In such splendid fin-
ancial ndlUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Petty,
and small son, Allan, and Mr. and
Mrs, V. Van Dleson returned
Thursday night from a trip to
Mexico, New Mexico and El Paso.
While In New Mexico they went
through the CarlsbadCavern.

near Mrs. Johnson is the
Ing enroute to the Stone ranch former Miss Naoma Stone.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FolgesCoffee,1 lb. 31c; 2 lbs 59c

PeanutButter, Pints 14c

Peas,Early June,No. 2 Cans 9c

StrawberryPreserves,38 oz. 39c

Vienna Sausage,10c size 3 for 20c

TexacoSalt, 10c size , . .2 for 15c

TomatoJuice,Campbell's 3 for 19c

GrapeJuice,Royal Purple,Qts 33c

Coffee, 100 Pure, lb. ..14c
Honey,New Crop, 1-- 2 gal. 46c

Soap MarketAdvancing, 6 Ige bars25c

Snuff, Honestor Garrett,6 oz. bottle 29c

Tomatoes,No. 1 Can 5c

Tomatoes,No. 2tJans 3 for 25c

Figs, SkinlessPreserved,Real
Bargain, Gal 89c

"
ExclusiveAgents Battle CreekHealth Foods

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Sundayschool will beheld at9:45
at the First Methodist church Sun
day mornlng.j i"&cuddellng Civiliza-
tion With OU Ideals will be the
subjectof Dr. Spann'a sermon at
11 o'clock. The men's chorus will
furnish special'music.

Sunday evening Dr. Bpann will
hold services on the lawn of the
church: "Deborah, An Inspired
Leader" will be title of the ser--

tflRST BAPTIST ,
"Ood'a Plan for Progress" wilt

be the subject for It. E. Day's, pas
tor, sermon at the First Baptist
Church Sunday morning at 11 o'-

clock. Sunday school will be held
at 9M5.

B. T. S. will meet at 7:30 p. m.
The evening .service will be at

8:30. The topic of the sermonwill
be'"Liberty of the Soul", Baptizing
will "ser-- 3. ."" b"
m6n. music for morning ". "" ", .iur.jr
and eveningservIces.wlU.bearrang
ed Dy Airs, Bruce crazier.

, .

Irviii S. Cobb And
--Eddie Of The Astor

Match Mint Juleps
NEW YORK The honor

of old Kentuck's mint julep will be
defended at an undesignated hour
this week when Irvln 8. Cobb en
gages In a mint julep con
test, two rails to a finish, with Ed.
die of the Astor, one.of New York'a
most famoua pre-w-ar bartenders.

Hcywood Broun, columnist wilt
be the judge. The contest was In
spired when Cobb heard Eddieof
the Astor say a mint julep ahould
m maae wiin oranay.

"Brandyl" he snorted. "He's
licked before he starts. Putting
brandy In a mint julep Is like put
ting ketchup In Iced tea. You're
going to see old.Kentucky triumph
with her bourbon whiskey mint
julep"

Henry L. Mencken,theeditor and
critic, up his ears,

"BourbonT" he Inquired.
Maryland we use rye whiskey,
uourDon puts too much meat on
the at Cobb. lie

butcher much better than
would. If we had cannibalism In
this country he would fetch at least
six dollars more than me. .

Broun promised to begin train
ing for the judging Immediately.
"And," he added, !, wish ybu would
tell Cobb to have a speck of gin

I

wse wrn Be eat a Bpevxnag icnac in
thla region next week, wHl be- un-
able to appear In Big Spring, ac
cording to a. messagereceived Fri-
day1 morning from' Clyde DanleL
Abilene, of the West Texaa Cotton
Growers" association.

Mr. Moser appearane here was
urged by J. W. Kelley of Vincent
and T. S. key binker
for Ihe co-o- p, and others and a re
quest for a date was tent by the
chamberof Thursday.

However., Moser win speak in
Colorado Friday afternoon of next
week and Mr. Daniel expressed
the hope Howard county farmers
would hear him there.

i'

Itoblnson and .Sona grocery rer
Ttortcd Friday morning io officers
that the safe,of' the storo. FnurUi't

be'held the evening .?'. "; robbed)
Special "

mixing

pricked
"In

consumer.

commerce

nlcht

Is

after

(UP)

Look
would

The officers were told'the- rob
ber entered through ja skylight, and
that he, worked of
the safe. - - --

.

The robbery was--
while a. watchman slept In ? th'ei
building. ' "

a

CharlesEberly, Noel Lawson and
Tom Bly havereturned from
ing expedition in the Ban Martine
dam vicinity below Villa Acuna.!
Mexico.

around becauseI might want to;
show them a few thlnga about mlx-- i
Ins drinks."

HouseCleanser

Peaches

Old Dutch Cleanser

TexacoSalt

BakingPowder

Corn

Grocery

cmf

CurrieJ'local

Store
Safe Robbed

the'.comblnatlon

.accomplished

Mencken waas to assist;
Droun In the judging but waa;
forced to decline. He waa leaving
for hla native Baltimore, he ex--
nlnlned. la watch the hancinc of a.
gentleman whoput oourDon wm- -
keyln a Julep.
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J Mrs. Carolina Mattern. mother of tht globe-circll- Bier, share.

thetfad Udkwa of Jimmy's safety in Anadyr. Siberia, with a .rou
of neighborhoodchildren who thronged to tha porch of her home l

.Hfrecport. Ilk (Associated Photo
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minutes, Amelia "

Hast alter landing at wewara. n. j- - airpoxi ic '" j -
andher hnsband. Palmer Putnam (AssociatedJ

l PressPhoto)
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PARKER WINS" CLAY COURTS TITLE

T 4 BBBBBaaBBBBavJEBa&'aA BaBVeaWawaBBWIBBBBBfil SaWIt f QkiaBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBul a
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I aVJaKaP'MfcBr 1 BBBaHBaaF . BaaVjaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaJaW" V1-r'- JW bbbbbH Ji bBBBBBbSbBBbO LMWBBBBBBv CSTl It .f ?lA if 1.S AV

t Vrankie Parker ot Milwaukee is shown the trophy ties
t'.iearncu Dy winning; tne national way courts tennis title at Cnlcari

,, jwlth.l 6--3, S--3. --J victory over Cans Mako Ooft) of Los Aareieali
involving two inssocutea
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IgtilCX&d POLICE SLAYERS CAUGHT

r .J oaf haU SUSOtCtS eniatiHSl
iw,Wda4larkryelaBMllBuaUCUcat'loopafswotta
Mora, Pxaw nuuau
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'1EET TO DRAFT CODE FOR COAX MINING INDUSTRY
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Leader In the coal Industry mat In Waahlngton to draft a trada aBraamant undar tha Industrial raeov.
ary to ralaawagee and ahortanhaur In tha bituminousmine. Left to right, tha coda commlttaa: Qaorga
B, Harrington.Chicago! aaorga HeapsJr., Des Molneaj T. Q. Esslngton.Chicago, and John Lewis, presl-da-

of the Unltad Mlna Workers of America. (AssociatedPress Photo)

THIRTY FREIGHT CARS PILE UP DERAILMENT
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BHBBBHBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBalBBBBHNBaiwBBBBHaBBBBBBOBLvD 5i5; I'V' V?$U?P?li

HCuJudBBBBBBBBBBKTLBBiuVBBB?IBSBBBBBBBBBB "
bbbbbbbbbbbbuebW aBvavavavavavavavBvavL "HaMBr'BvavaHBvavavmAJHBBBBKiii 4bbbbv1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbby

flKaaBBa6SffflHJ'PWBBBBnVAaLww Vf'Kl'a'W aaPaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBraBFBBTifBBBBBl
bbbbbbbbbbt iiBoTfe t aaj? JaBBBBBBBBBBBBBwarvK iilaT , vCitavaW-avBan- lbbbbbbbbbb? -- bJM kf?wi'ii avt ajaaKVM iw riBBBBayTyyaBBpBBFv..-wa- s aBp'aaic
bbbbbbbbbL sbb.1aJ '.iJts iaBWBBBaisaBBBBBBBBvBBuhXjw tr 9bBBbb7 ' ..W jBMna?5srlBlBBBBBBaaBBB .warBaiBaaaaBas

oHUnluBaBS iBBVBK'aBaV jHLtKJB9LV''aBBBBBHBBBBBl
flBHH9,aBBBBKPlBKjBBlBBBBBBttBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Foodstuffs ware scrambledwith tittle regardfor accepted culinary procedurewhen Chlcaga and North
Western freight train was derailednear Geneva, III. Thirty cars of rye, wheat,potatoesand other produce
were scatteredover the right-of-wa-y. No one was Injured. (Associated PressPhoto

Happy over harin, lowered her own women', transcontlneout HOME FROM WHICH YOUNG O'CONNELL KIDNAPED
.xeosrd t6 17 hours. 7J4 Earhart Pu'nln "owu

George (right).
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IbBBBBBBBBBbFV aVJawBBBriBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
laBBBBBCSiBBCtaVjBVjBPVVH'BBBBBBBaPjBBBBBBBP Fit,!, V

aPjaPJaBaBBPa'aGLXj'faaJff 'B BsVjaBBBBBaBBnBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BEaBWBBaaaaBaBaBBaBaa?WBBaw BaMaaarW aat .4 aaBaBaVw JaaaBBaByxAaBBaBaaaBBaBaBaiaaBaBanBaBaBaBaBBaa'f i3lT 'vaBBBBBBV aV Bbbbbwbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

BlOBBBBBkjbBBBBBBBBVr'PBBBBBBaBfaYBBBBBBHBBBUBBBHBBBBBBBa At jrl 4BBWBBBBk T jaBrUffll'TSHBBrBVjRaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBH
leW BKiaTBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBJBBBBB 2 Vp aBBBBBBB

'W
V BBBVaBBBal

SBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBanBBBiBBHBBVMBBBWa'nP HBWaBBaBwMfTsJaBBDBBa3nfjJaaieWJ .JjcwkiPaaBiaBlFFBaaaaTrTf . .n'kr A 4bvt ot

Wtf.j aSflHBBBrBBBBBBBa KbBBBBBBbHBBBBBBbV 5
aBBBBalBBBBB9BBBBBafllHBWcE A

BBBbI

My W M3UL H. .MlWHlaTTBBsaa!lill ? BtK'-BSBSSK- ?"& y 3 ,TiTwyjl xaXaKaawF aflft TfMBBBBBBTBBP' M

VSbPSSbbbbbVbbhVb
tSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbb

JaaW JaBBBBBTBBBBBB&VaBMlBffBBBBBBBBBBB' i
" r'SHWii3, JiBBBBa&BBBBBBBBaSaBBBBBB'SU7JVBBaBBBBBBBV . VV't 7 X7VSaatfl(VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT y aJSaaoMg... .X JaaT

J"nfafFBBBBBBBr BaBaBBBat"BaaaBaiaifciiBi HV J CmBBBBMBBBBBBbV jTr

Jol--n J. 0CsnncU. Jr, was spirited away from hlo horns in Albany by kldnapere who held him undar
threat of death for ?2SU00 ransom. It wae believed the young men may hava beenseized In an act
of revengeagainst Ms uncles Edward J. and Daniel P. VConmll, Albany palltleal leaders. (Associated
Press Photo)

LINDBERGHS CHART NORTHERN AIR ROUTES
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Mown map art northern will CaUaad Ltadtergh

an Maht Greenland daUrmlnatha feasibility actabOtMng rout to Europe.The famous
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Armor ForFolic WEALTHY ALTON BANKER KIDNAPED
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n HbbsbH&B aBuiVIm -- - $ ri m 'BLH
K BBBBBBBH9Bi HBBBDB''S'C??'8 ftsWBBLiBBBHsBBBBHrJOBnS BBBbVK .io.VA--i(4,H-J- ' "J"i--?mBBBB-

MIBBbSBE flSl HaBBBW-kMB"f,r;j4iiaBBBB-
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HisflBHi llBKMHKifil:ar IBEiaPHBBBBWtLtyfaK?4saBBBHI BbTbbbbV ,.aV laaHaaiv'w,jBn!k,,aBBBBBl

.a. ullakJUri tllbinn a bSbSbSbSbK " vMaBsaW r bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBV

faur BUM Afnr n
station KanusCity, deputyshar
Iff a Jackson county hava bean
equipped with collapsible armor
plate Ilka that shown here. waa
used tha of Jamas"Fur"
Sammone, held auepect tha
June17 alaylngs. (AssociatedPrase
Photo)
Service League Head
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Fauitlne Denniswaa elect-
ednational presidentof the Wom-
en'sOverseasService leafue Its
Pitttbnrfh convention. (Bachrach
Photo from AssociatedPrrxl

Held For $250,000
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John 0Connall )r, 24.
and Daniel P. O'Con--

nell. New York democratic leaderm,
was kidnaped AAaay, N. Y, and

for tXiOfiBO
Photo)
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Lyle Tinning, Chicago
Cubs' pitcher, reduced hit waist-
line and gained

that put him van-
guard leagua huriers
after hit rotundity
had Brought from hit mate
and thraatr from tht

Pratt photo)
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August Luar, 11, wealthy invalid mnur Allan, III, was aaixad1

by kidnapers his home ha rested bedroom slippers before re-
tiring. Two man and comely young woman entered his homo
pretext seeking parson'sresidence androughly sauted their
victim. He had been partial retirement because frequent heart
attacks. (Aaaociatad PressPhoto)

MILWAUKEE OFFICIALS IN SHOOTING

LaaaaBaaatl HLV.Caa JaBBTJaKlBBBai
aaWTBBaatff

iVaBBBBBBBBWBBBBBLal bbbbbbbbbbbbbbTbT bbbbbbbtII

taBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BaBaBaBaBBBaBaBBaBaaBaBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBPaD9BBBBBBalBBBBBBBBBi ASzSbbV
BBBBBBBBbHviWbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBBEjBBaX-aViBBCa-

LouM M. Kmui, (left), veteran Milwaukee comptroller undar
indictment malfeaeancecharges,fatally shot himself after having
critically! wounded his friend and deputy.William H. Vendt. 49 (right),

their elty hall office. Wendt had testified the grand jury hear
Ing KateckPacase. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

UNCLES OF KIDNAP VICTIM
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Tha belief that JohnJ, 0'Connell,Jr, 24, held underthreat f stealfar 250,0O0 ransom,was kidnaped In an act f revengeaaalnatMitmclee Daniel P. (left) and Edward J. 0'Connell (right), leadersefupstata Nsw York democratic machine, wasexpressedby sourestclotato the family. (Associated Prsss Photos)

WHITE HOUSE DOG HAS OPERATION
r

T"""""""" T 'JSaBBaaBBaaBatSr" "Zft'gii
fsaBBBBBBffrJaa'actta jtt&$'J&&rfF& r aaasaBBBBrwI

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBaBlHBBBBBsSBBBBVa

wTi VBcv aBBBBBSiBBBrvsv vm?v4fin,r jf TBBBBaBDBBBBwajaBaaaaaaaaaBaaBl- t&i x)RuaaBBaaBl
v- - SBBBBvlBBvpfe-S-t ?. SBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaS'' aBBBBBBBl

S,y'.WjMBBBBBlfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
IwLjil V .bbbbbbbbbwPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbIHbb

MBW- -! iMJ daBBBBVBBBBBBBtSHBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBrU jQbBBBHKBBHBBBI

Bkw v aa-- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBVaBBBjBi,Xt,r t'J BBBBBBWdBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBaBBl
Bk,'TJ- - i KaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

BBBBBBBw)iv43vt aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

r BBBBBBBLe JitJsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBnne$f3f4taEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBMBBaO 4BB!aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

IfaTSiNSSBrMPaBjsfaBBapPBBaBB)!

"Major- ,- WKr House police dog Whose quick tamper and aharn
teeth hava put him In tht news, lookt mora or leas auWuedafter aaoperation hf Or. f. M. Weedon, veterinarian, to remey eyatt frma aha
doa'abatk. (Attaalattd PrasePho) .
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BERALD WAM-- M W
Mkfy rata! $1 for S Km

MMft Wpsr 5 Bites.
rat. $1 per Hoe, ehaagem oopy aBowed week--

10c per line, per
of Thanks: 5c per line.

petatHght face typo as

CLOSING HOURS '

Week days .....it....,..,,,.,.,,..12 noon
Saturdays .1:00 p. rl

14 advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A fjpeekl numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Personals
WtBuSTfi this week.Why wait

uat K's tee total Take out In-

surance on' old people from 4C to
N year of, .age to protect our.
setf te the future. Cheap rate
'a $1,960 with, reliable company.
He wedlea) examination required.
u. u. nernng, at Lue Thomas

rnsiop.,
PnfeUe, Notices

REMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. C. C. Carter. Allen Bldgl

EMPLOYMENT

1 Agents'and Salesmen 10
HELP WANTED

LaiMes er gentlemen with car to
organise. Live proposition, call
far Manager, 1211 Main, phone
Xl.

14 Empyt rtd Female14
BT MIDDLE-age- d lady, housework

lor elderly people. Invalids or
ranch. Address'Box CHIT, care of
nerwia.

FOn RENT
A.

ftz ' Apartments 82
turn, apt: private: alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

.at Mi Gregg, Phono 336.

ONE and apartments; nice
ly furnished: modern: conven
lent; one and three blocks of
schools. Take children. 1203
Main.

FURNISHED apartmentalso bed-
room, etc. Private bath, garaea.
close In. Apply at 603 Runnels
ot.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
lumioneu; wiui garage ana wnsn-In- g

machine. Txeated 1411 Main
Bt Apply 103 East 13th.

UNFimNISIIED apartment, south
exposure.Phone 228 or call Rob--
inson's orocery. 4th tc Gregg Sis.

NICE, cool furnished apart-
ment close In. Modrt i conveni-
ences; utilities paid. Phone 79 or
call at 609 Oollad tafnro 8 a. m.
cr alterj p. m.

90 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, tfl and 7 week. 906

Gregg,Phone 1031.

GOOD board and room; lowest
nrlces. SOS Lancaster.

!6 Ilnuses SO

TWO bouses(8 month. Phone 700.
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

WILL rent house one year
for 330 cash or will tell like rent

$30' down-- and $10 per month.
Modern,exceptgasand bath. Call

, at B03 Oollad.
i"IVE-roo- modern house,furnish

ed, tma block from cast ward
school it Oorens St E. F. Itob--
bins. Phone 1370.

57 Daplexes 37
NICEXT furnished 3 room duplex.

Phone 1ST.

furnished duplex apart
ment Private bath: garage; all
modern conveniences. 206 W.
0th.

WANT TO RENT

tl Apartments 41
UNFimNISIIED apartmentSouth

exposure.Phone 226 or call Rob-lnsoa-'s

Grocery.4th Oregg Bta.

AVTOMOTIVE

53 . Used Can fo Sen 53
lall fttsndard S 41nnr ftAilan nui.

-- lal 1175! 1620 Chavmlct nurh
13S 130 Chevrolet coupeTT

. D1THM W..V UVA IBIB. DM lUB
before you, buy. Smmett Hull.

. sra ixoian ota.
54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL pay cash for good used

Chevrolet or Ford, P. O. Box
NX). Ackerly.'Texas.

?MBBHBsSSBSSSSSaBSaBSSSBSBSSBM

, BIG SPRING
I LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BATTERY AND BODS
KEPAllftNG

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Hh Runnels Phone SU

i RENT A BIKE
"

. For health, reducing, and

BICYCLE CLUB
' Ph. 78 ltth Pbioe Johnson

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPY1CE .

Ph.t lee Bnnnels Big Sprtag

mMh Jasf was asaa ht

issue.

double rate.

FactorTells
OwnStoryOf

Confinement
Machine GunsUsed la Ef

fort To LearnHis Bank
Roll

Editor's Note; The. United
Press herewith presents the
graphic ttory of twelve days of
confinement and tortnre. under-
gone In the handsof kidnaper
by John (Jake the Barber)
Factor.

By John IJakethe Barber) Factor,
as told to the United rrees.

CHICACJO (UP) My kWnajitag
was an endless nightmare of
torture and horror In which Z ex
pected any minute might be my
last

From the time this gang seized
me unUl I was freed last night I
was subjected to a constant round
of threats of death and mutilation.
I thought Z would never get out
alive.

The men put machine guns at
my breast and back and said they
would blow me to bits If Z did not
tell them how much money Z had.
The food they gave me wasn't fit
for dogs. For 12 days they did not
take the bandage off my eyes. I
lost all track ot time. It seemed
as though I had been In their
hands for weeks.

The kidnapers thrust me Into I

their automobile and whipped a
bandageover my eyes. We drove
for aboutJialf an hour the night I
wu ocucu. iiicu uiey uuuipcu wi.. mi

The next day they drove me to
another place. It was about an
hour and a hairs drive away,

I think this was a I
could hear roosterscrow. That was
the way I could ten when a, new
day began. The place must have
been near a railroad line because
Z heard..the, whlsUe qf. passing .lo
comotives and the hum, of .high
speedIntsreban trains.

At first they gave me my meals
fairly But I couldn't eat
the food". It was terrible. I was
nauseated and for thelast five
dsys I could hardly swallow a bite.
The cot where I was supposedto
sleep was filled with vermin. My
only rest came when I sank back
into the sleep of

I thought I would go crazy dur-lin- g

the long wait for freedom.
The gang took turns at question
ing me. They wanted to know all
about my business. They shoved '

guns Into my ribs and said
tney wouio loose ten cash to the city.

Nothing said astls-th- e grow the to
fled them. They called me a also, and
and all the foul names they could
think of. '

Several times they brought in a
pair of scissors and snipped them
close to my head. We'll your
ears off. If you don't tell the truth,"
they said. I think they would have
if they had felt like It

When they first seized me they
asked for $500,000 ransom. I said

didn't bava that much. They
dldnt ask ma any more about the
ransom. Several days ago they
said they had cut the ransom
$78,000,

Most of the time was kept la
this filthy bed. They bad.ma

and wouldn't let me shave
or clean up at all.

There must bava been a dozen
or twenty men In the gang. The
tape over one eye slipped a UtUe
bit and occasionally could get a
glimpse of the room. The men
drank quite a lot

The last day I was confined the
men appearedmore cheerful. They
Joked and laughed and I gathered
they were about to releaseme. Fin
ally tney put me la a carand drove
about an hour and a half. Then
they let me outof the car. I ripped
off the and
I was In La Grange.

t

SecretService
Guards Three

Roosevelt
WASHINQTON (UP) Two seo-r-

service men have beenassigned
to guard three grandchildren of

It was learned
today at the White House where It
was said the epidemicof kid
naplng causedthe guard to be or-
dered. .

Russell Wood, of
White House Is

jfoh TAXI noNB

444
&U New Cars Fast Service

10a Tnxieab Co.
Earl Flew Jlmmle Hicks

Owners
! Crawford HaUl

I ONESTOPl
For Ail Needs For Ton I
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FAMILY OF KIDNAPED MAN ASKS POLICE TO WITHDRAW
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Fearing that heartattacks, to which I subject, would .likely prove fatal If he remained
lenger-l-n the"hsn kidnapers,Mrs. August Luer (right), wife of the agedAlton, IIU banker,
and hersons askedponce te wChdrawso that contact could be established. Above Is shown the Luer reek
dance, scansof the ruthless kidnaping during which Mrs. .Luer wat twice knocked down. (Associated Prsss
Photos)
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FortyConcessionsAt A Century
Of ProgressOwnedBy Gangsters
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The senate racket Investigating
committee will find, when it turns

.its searchlight on Chicago, that the
city's underworld affairs are divid
ed among four gangs, two of which
present the prospect of

boom ant gunplay as the big
money days come back.

Already the pickup In spoils Is
noticeable. Forty concessionsat a
Century of ProgressExposition are
owned bvgangsters. The swarm of
exposition visitors lias brought

Tuohy mob is casting longing eyes
e)l& ( mShbwk dtlf 1wtt AAllatiailga U IIMSjVt BUlM Ut VVIIVWvH

by the smoother, far less tough
Caponssyndicate.

Given the plentiful spoils or tns
old days and the Tuohy mob could
wipe out the syndicate,operated by
suave Murray Humphries, the "In
siders" in Chicago believe.

Depressionand tha relaxation'of
attempts at prohibition enforce-
ment have wrought great changes
In the Chicago gangs.

As the more profUabla rackets
of the old days ceasedto yield great
returns, the gangs broadenedtheir
field of operations to take in sour
ces of revenue too small to be at
tractive In the boom years.

Direct Crime
Some turned to direct crime, petty

larceny, minor kidnaping., bur
glary. But for the most part the
violent Crimea were left to the main
gangs and the small groups who
had split off picked up 'what they
could hi small amounts and waited
for the end of the depression.

Now that the end appears to be
in sight, eachof these smallgroups
is waltnlg for a chanceto book on
again to a major gang and a major
racket They want to get back m
the money.

Id addition to the Capone syn-
dicate andthe Tuohy gang, two Im
portant groups maintain a major
degree of underworld Influence.
One Is the gang of George "Bugs"
Moran, who Is chief of the clean-
ing and dyeing racket and has a
share In the slot machineIndustry.

The other Is headed Jointly by
William Skldmore, David "Puddy"
Anlxeter and BUI Johnson. It con-
centrates on gambling and prosU- -
tutlon.

In addition,-th- e Associated Con
tractors and the Survey and Es
timate Bureau do a big businessIn
connection with contracting and
building when there Is any con.

little Sarah Roosevelt,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Roosevelt at
Rye Beach, N, IL, and nearby an
other operative watches over Blstle
and Buzzle Doll at Little Boar
Head.

Identity of the agent assignedto
protect the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis DaU was not revealed.

Russell Wood la the young and
handsome operative who was as
signedto JohnCoolldge, son of for-
mer President Coolldge, when that
young man was at Amherst 'Dur-
ing the Hoover administration,
Weedwas assignedto Mrs. Hoover,

DAILY

A. Wallace, George N. Peek, administrator ef the fsrm act, and Oscat
the act (left to right), are shown

io rsouce acreagewas auccsssiui.

tractlng and building. lnflu-Je- rs enjoyed the benefit part, given
h. rimniwd nf lata emt for! at Mrs. C. C. Carter's Thursday aft--

tha luiiMintf ilral nrajimi bv'ernoonand evening, by the mem--
the world fair.

Humphries, dominant figure In
tne cepone syndicate, and tougti
Tuohy, who, once his mob gets In
the money,win be out to eliminate
Humphries, are the dominant fig
ures todt.7. Humphries likes to use
brains Insteadof strong arm tactics.
He doesn't likebeing called a rack-
eteer,he isa "businessman." Good
looking, six feet tail, flashy In
dress,he hasa dangerouscapacity
lor calmnessin a crisis.

With liquor on longer profitable
and left largely to Independentop
erators, the gangs are likely these
days to turn to kldnaplngs, payroll
and bank robberies, automobile
theft and sale of stolen securities.
But mostly, their Income Is from
the extortion rackets of al
most every variety Is practised In
Chicago.

Some of the leading extortion
schemesare:

Cleaning and dyeing. The rack
eteers operate big plants at low
cost In open shop states near Chi-
cago. The same cleaning fluid Is
usedover and over. Garments are
returned soiled. If the customerok--1
fects, a bruiser makes It clear he Is
lucky not to be beaten up and
there la no complaint

Contracting. Bidders who win
not split their profits with, the
racketeers are kept from getting!
cuiiroci uy iurc ox uirvaxs.

Plateglass. A merchant'swindow
is broken. If he does not buy
glass for replacement from the
racket outfit at a high price, his
new pane will be broken.

utter and eggs. The dealer or
consumer who objects to second
grade eggs and rancid butter is
readily convinced It would be "un
wise" to make a complaint

Charities. Rocketeers"muscle In"
on charity drives.

Financing. RacketeersInsist on a
split from legitimate businessmen
before permitting them to borrow
money to finance businessopera
tions. Racketeers sndsome loan
companieswork together.

Transportation. "Everything that
roils is controlled by the rackets,'
Is the boast, and It Is almost lit
erally true in Chicago.

Protective associations. These
make up the greatbody of racket
eering. Merchants and business
men of all kinds are forced to Join
for their own protection." If they

don't Join, their refusal Is met by
violence.

Beer and soft drinks. Racketeers
have left legal brewing severely
alone In Chicago, but once beer or
any soft drink leavesthe distribut
ing plant, It prey for the under-
world.. Distributors and drivers
must pay their cut

Funerals. Morticians and their
drivers must give cuts to racket
eers. If not funerals are stopped
on streets,,and in some casesbod-
ies have been stolen from-- hearses.'

REVIVAL PLANNED
KAUFMAN (UP) A two-wee-k

revival meeting planned by the
Rev. Patrick-- D. Moreland ot the
Methodist church will be.held on
the church; lawn because of .tee
heat '

fRBDAT JUL.X i,

SCHEME SUCCESS

poring over cotton records Just be
f Associatedpress Photo)

Benefit Methodist
Party Enjoy Garnet

Eight Tables Play

FJeht tables of rook and42 nlav--

Ibera of the Birdie Ualley M. S.

Their"

which

.."

iwa
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Lawn By YoungPeople'sChoir

a"Tbe Merry Milkmaid." an op
eretta In two parte wilt be pres-
ented at 8:30 on' the wn of the
First Methodist Church at 404 Scur-
ry 'Street by the Toung People's
Choir.

A summary of the operetta and
the characters are aafollows;

The milkmaid's greeting to the
early morning Is answored by the
farmer boys on thlr way to the
field, and, the tinkling bells from
the pasture-land- s Join In the merry
refrain.

The FarmeVs Brigade are out In
early training; the Village 'Judge
passesthat way, adjusts matters
and departswith best wishes to all
as the Two Jolly Farmers appear,
and the maids are off to the milk
ing

The Commodoretakes advantage
of circumstances, la surprised by
the Doctor, but, being "a man ot
wonderful brain and nerve power,"
he eludes his persecutor. The
Dairy Queen comes In irom her
morning walk In time to welcome
the maids who return with flowing
palis.

Dorothy relates her morning ad
venture, receives kindly advice.
when foot-step- s are heard and the
Beggar (the Commodore In real
lite) appears,tells his tragical tale
of misfortune, and departs In dis
gust aa Farmer Jim enters with
onfesslons, to learn that his de
claration has been so long de
ferred, that ha la, alasl too late.

The milking la done, but the buo--
keta and pans must be polished;
the Peddler (the Doctor In dis
guise) enters with his wares; Ruth
has a bit of romance to relate, and
Mother Monica, the Indian fortuneteller-

-appears with startlingrevela
tions, as the farmer boys return
from the fields amid heartydemon
strations ofwelce."ppy maids churn the eolden
butter; they catch a glimpse out
of the past and are off to the eve-
ning milking. 'F"raerJim, driven
to the depths of despondency,is In
need of encouragement Which he
receivesfrom neighborJoeand the
Village Judge,but Monica proves to
be the Queennt Samaritans.

The Jolly GenUemen (Farmer's
Ciigade) returning homeengageIn
their favorite pastime, and receive
a surprise fro mthe Commodore,
Whose reputation is seriously af
fected by the arrival of the Doctor,
who rings the death-kne-ll to all
royal affectations in the heart of
ttoe "man of ymT"

FarmerJim Interrupts an ardent
soliloquy; hope once more Illumi-
nates the sky; the Doctor catches
the inspiration, and together they
dennrt a happy pair.

Margery indulges In retrospec
tion, and the busy Judgepausesa
moment to paint a picture of life,

Domino tallies were usedand zin--
nlas made the rooms colorful.

Mrs,,CUtf,Tetbqt madeh,lgn score
In the Jternoonand la tha evening.
Hayes Stribllng and Mrs. C K.
Shlve were the lucky player.

hk was poor,

oo, reaame
Make this daily
temper,la money,la shoe

.J'V X.4-- i

wien the evening beH menace
the close of day; the Queenechoes
the strain which Is takennp by and
borne' out over the hills to the
maids and fxrmrr bovs, who re-
turn from laborS Ttuth .makes a
startling announcement aa the
Vesper, song comesfloating In from
lh neighboring Chapel; the weddi-

ng-bells peal forth and the en
trance of the brMt natty provokes
a mrrw monatratlon of"All hall
to the Farmer" bride," and happi-
ness reigns Jn the home ot "The
Merry Milkmaids,"

a am casewin m mm xouows:
Dairy Queen, Mrs. Jean Searcy,
Dorothy (love sick mild), Mrs.

Joe Anderson. -

Monica, Indian fortune teller,
Bobble Qordott

Margery, jeda Robinson.
Janet,Florence Henderson.
Anita, Alice1 Le-- vr.

Clara, Eunice Qreen.
Juanlta. Johnnie Chaney,
Commodore and Beggar: John

Vastlne.
Judge, Arthur MIddleton.
Doctor and Peddler, . Tillman

Crance.
FarmerJim, Horace Penn.
Captain, ThomasJoeWilliamson.
Maids Chorus: Juanlta Slusser,

Zotlle May Dodge, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, LaVerne SImma, Elizabeth
Graves,Myrtle Jones, Francis .-

Both Gilliam, Anna Bell
Prultt, Doris Barrett Ruby Smith,
Doris Smith, Hazel Ileagan, Vir
ginia Fischer.

Farmer's Brigade: Thomas Joe
Williamson. Bob Bird, Walter Ar-
nold, Felton Smith, Russell Crance,
James Stiff, Good Graves.

Miss Freeman
Entertains Idle

Art Bridge Club
Miss Emma Louise Freeman

tha members of the Idle
Art Bridge club at her home Wed-
nesday night A pink and green
color schemawaa carriedout In all
the party accessories.

Trophies for the evening-- were
lovely potted plants. They were
presented to Miss Robinson for
making club high score; to Miss
Black for visitors' high; to Miss
Read for high cut

At tho refreshment hour ice
cream and pink and green cake
were served. On the plates were
candy tree favors.

The guestswere: Misses Eleanor
Bates, Lorene Bead, ZUlah Mae
Ford, Mary Vance Keneaster,
Janice MelHnger, Beta Debenport,
Lennah RoseBlack; Mmes. Fletch-
er Sneed,JimZack, Delma Ausmus,
The memberspresentwere: MIssea
Imogene Runyan, Lena Kyle, Lu
cille nix, Margaret Settle, Ines
Mathews, Veda Robinson; Mmes.
ack Hodges. Harvey Shackelford,
Tommy Jordan and Henry J. Cov
ert

The clubdecidedto disbanduntil
September,when Mrs. Hodges will

I be the hostess.

U washis hard lack.

.. . . - . .
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PartyGtrenTof
Bridjcett Chib

The meei ete ef the, sIlfcBsill I

:Ctoe were
by Mrs. F. J. ' mmm rmmtf$- -

tentoetL. a isafer SSJMMJBX fajsuii
and whtte We. eBBMBJBSBSVBY. "
the party esaerMKB-h- .
menta. The-- kwm eMIMlte
en handkerch4etVhnir7SBmeBt
fans with sirrami esT " rib
hon.

Mrs. Logan made
received lingeries.
Sadler, the only rveet, wesi ssanse
ed with a radio toasa.Mm sHissi
ton cut for high acMl i ism giwaa
vanity. --r..r

Members attendia '

Vernoq Logan,W. E. sHaekteeCJew
Qere, Kollls Webb; Misses BtMMet
Gagginsand Ercle Biimu. , ..

"

Miss Brown will ke chd stenthee--
tess. . . . . J

e .

Museum Benefit h
Bridge Is Staffed

The Museumbenefit bridfln VHtr
nament was held l the Settles
Hotel ballroom Thursday afternoon.
at' S o clock.' with five tsMea of
players. Mrs. B. Ft WW aadMrs.
L, 8. McDowell' were hostesses.

Miss EloiaaHaley of CrossPlains,
Texas wen high scoreaadwaapre
sented with a deck ef Carberteoa
playing cards, M4sr JriMlaetU
Pickle cut high aadreceiveda deck
of Culbertson cards.

The players were; Mmn. Elmo
Wesson.X. A. Tjjr Oat Beykln,
P. IL Liberty1, Ashley Willi,, W,
8 Wilson, Albert Fisher; sV D.
Merrill, L. L. Freeman.K. M. sfaa.
pell. It W. Henry, GeorgeW. Bewis.
Charles Koberg. BL K. Fakarea--
kamp, J. CabellLayne f Mtarietta.
Oklahoma, Misses Portia Davis,
Jeannetto Pickle; Boise-- Haley ot
Cross Plains, Terse, asteV Laeille
"

"Blue War" Loom
In El PasoOver

Sunday Dancing
EL PASO (UP) A "MM lew"'

war threatenedhere tedaVwith the
city's government officials: and;
ministers arrayed agaHast asenv
bers of the Citizens AtWetIc Asso
ciation.

The battle over Sunday eioeteg
regulations waa preclpWated when
Mayor R. E. Shermanand aaeeabera
of the beard ot laderjaen refused.
a-- permit for Sunday dawohig Jet
city parka through which the Athle
tic organization hoped te rale
moneyfor the Athletic Deeartsaeat
of .the College of , Mines.

W. H. Fryer, an attorney who
thepermit on behestof the

Citizens Athletlo AssoelaUee,mU.
eh would invoke the stateMve lawa
to the limit He thre4eaeeV aek
the arrestot this TrtarW alder-
men for permitting: El Paeoansto
play golf, attend baseball games,
swtm and Indulge In ether.sports
on hie Sabbath.

El Paso ministers, vigorously efw
poiied the Sunday daaelBg,.threw
their support to the city govern--,
ment. In the.face ot Fryer'a threat

retaliation.- - -
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TfiE ROMANS'- --

had a phrasefor
"CAVEAT EMPTOR," meaning "Let the boyer bevrire.'' THs ynmt c

Hsed as a bit ot balm to easo Ute aadeat eoascteace;hot, yet, waslt"
placardedla theboots and staHs of the tBevketrBlaoe. It was a pleeeet
every-da-y knowledge, bora ot dear-boHgf- ferterleaee. -

A shopkeeperknew little, about the seere .wf Jfcto saerehaadlse.This '

tanle he bought from a trader,who aald M eataefrom ByunUnm, .

hesold it asthe UteettByiswtkui style. The trader teki hha the.ijfimfi
pareTyrtaa It woalda't fade. So he soli It as Tyriaa dyed.7 ssfet stis !

Irayer knew the respeaaibUlty was his own. If he guessed wrongly,or
Jodgment

Today, fortunately, there are saferguides than-- the;htaafct-wacs- r --

Ing to "let your ej-e-
s be yonr market.

Thesegaldesare the newspaperadvertlBements. Ik this newspaper,
they area dally catalogof thebestaktcsJa io'wa signedby rcoponolMe

firms. If iko goods arenot all thits ckhnedfertheRVthelr spansen .

woald seedto "beware." For na bofllaoflo can ihrive on a one-tim-e sale,
or oh dissatisfiedcustomers, '

. ?

A signedadvertisementis, In a way. Hke a promissoryBote. The ad
vertberhasmadeastatement,and afflxM Ms slgnatareasa sign 'of geew'',.

faith. I ' ;

aaverusements start
... .

a habit,
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HARDING

"Double
Harness"
Two ef the Moat Popular Screen
Man a Their latest lilt!

Vergez'sSwat
BeatsCards

ftbillles And Reds Again
Swap PlacesAt

lIoUoiu

(By the AssociatedPress)
BT, LOUIS-John- ny Vergex bang--

ad the first homer the Giants have
. jnJfle In ten gamesof their current

road trip In the ninth tnnllng
Thursday andgavethe leaguelead-
ers a 3--2 vctory over the Cardinals,
anddroppedthe Cards Into fourth
place.--'
New York ... 000 002 001 3 7 0

. Louis 0010010002 7 0

.Hubbell and Mancuso; Carleton
aadtWitson.

CINCINNATI The Reds and
'Phillies' swapped places again
Thursday, Cincinnati dropping back
Into tho'Natlonal league cellar as

won. 4--3.

Fullli singled In the secon Inl- -
Blng with the basesfilled to score

STORAGE
,: TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF
$ .All KINDS

. Joe B. Neel
-

'.fheae 108 Nolan
i I

'IBM

TakeHome
.BBsTJf .
W A UUAKT J

H fEW BtTKOVEDI ICE CREAM
AT LEADfNO H

FOUNTAINS AND CAxTSfl

P Tcsicrw t y

elk

I to wratn, and Davis added thewin-
ning run for the visitor with a
double In the third.
Philadelphia . 022 000 0004 9 2
Cincinnati ... 000 021 0003 11 2

Jacknon,Collins and Davis; Der-
ringer, Stout, Smith, Kolp and
Manlon.

PITTSBURGH Fly's Ilrale hits
combined with two Boston errors
In an eighth Inning outbreak
Thursday produced five runs.
DreaKing a J--o lie ana giving ruts-burg- h

ah 3 victory over the
Braves.

Hal Smith hold the Braves
for four Innings while Pitts-

burgh piled up a three-tu-n lead.
Boston 000 030 000 S 9 7
Pittsburgh. . Ill 000 05-x- IS 1

Cantwcll, Starr and Hogan;
Bmlth nnd Giace, Finney.

CHICAGO The second place
Cubs zsve Lon Warneke sparkling
support Thursday and ho combin
ation aervedto defeat the Brooklyn
Dodgers 1 for Chicago'seight vic
tory In a row.

In winning his season'seleventh
triumph, Warneke yielded eight
hits.

Brooklyn . . 010 000 0001 S 1

Chicago ... 100 200 Olx 4 11 t
Beck and Lopez: Waineke and

Hartjnett.

SoxDefeat
Washington

O'Dell Hale Breaks Up
See-Sa-w Game With

Ilouiro
(By the AssociatedPress)

WASHINGTON Thilr league
lead shrinking almost as fast as It
welled, the Washington Senators

Thursday were handed a 9--6 beat-
ing by the Chicago White Sox
which sliced their advantage over
the world's champion Yankees to
a elnglo frame.

The defeat was the third suffer-
ed by tha Nationals In four days.

Washington'sfour pitchers failed
to atop a deluge of 20 Chicagohits.
Chicago . , 100 021 2219 20 'J

Washington .. 000 302 001--6 13 4
Gregory, Klmuey and Berry;

Thomas, Russell,Burke, McAfee
and SewelU

PHILADELPHIA O'Dell Hale
broke up a seesawball game by
hitting a home run with one on
base in the eighth Inning and giv-
ing the Cleveland Indians a 6--5

triumph over the Athletics Thurs-
day. -

Hale also singled two runs across
the rubber In the fourth Inning,
Earl AvcrtU hit for the circuit In
the ppenlng 'Inning'.
Cleveland . .. 100 200 1206 11 0
Philadelphia . 200 011 1009 14 0

Pearson, Connjillr, Ularder and
Pytlak; Cain and Cochrane.

NEW YORK-pTh- e Yankoes
up Lefty Gfmez flvs hit pitch--

ma iuurisuay dy Dunctung nine
hits with aa many base's on balls
off Bump HsMley and Hank Mc- -

Wribdward
and

Coffee
Attornoyh-etrLa- u

General Prattle ,Ia All
Courts

roarth Floor
a?etrotenm BMr.

rhone Ml

M',l'4iJ
Stoday - Tomorrow

MIX
ib

FUMING

GUNS
,A blazing action
I drama In which you
can tee for the first
time TONY, JR.I

American Publisher
PraisedBy Japanese
TOKIO (UP) Praise for his "un

derstanding of Japan's position n
the Far Bast" was Riven today by
Nlchl Nlchl, powerful Japanese
newspaper, to Roy W. Howard
American newspaper publisher. In
editorial comment upon recent ar-
ticles dealing with the Pacltlo situ
ation

Nlchl Nlchl called attention to
Howard's previous strong support
of the Kellogg and Nine-Pow-

treaties and a critical attltudo to
wards Japan,and remarks that "we
wonder and rejoice at his change
of mind, based on his recognition
of the real situation"

Howard's view that the Ameri
can navy should be built up to
treaty strength were not regarded
as Interfering with the "traditional
friendship" between the United
States and Japan.

"While Mr. Howard la clearly
the newspaper

says, "he haschangedfrom the at-
titude of an academician to that
of a realist, and urges that the Far
Eastern situation be regardedfront
the angle that might make right
He has recognizedthat Manchou--

kuo Is a 'flat accompli,' which Is
significant In considering the ques
tion of United States recognition
of Alanchoukuo

To Mattern'sAid
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Comm. S.V. Parker of the United
States navy's coast guard cutter
Northland has gone to the aid of
Jimmy Mattern, globe-glrdlln-g flier
strandedat Anadyr, 8lberla. (Also,
otatsd Press Photo)

Sport-Line-s
MY TOM BEASLEY

Midland gained four points on
the Sand Belt Oolf Association
leaders, Sweetwater and Big
Spring, when the Midland club won
at Bnyder 24-1- Sweetwater and
Big Spring halved their match here
Sunday 20-2-

The results showthe leadershave
a total of 238 points for 10 matches,

Donald to defeat the St, LouIj
Browns 12--0
' The Yankees scoredfive runs off
Hadley In the second Inning and
another quintet off McDonald in
the fourth.
St Louis ... 000 000 000 OBI
New York . . ISO 810 OOx 12 9 0

Hadley, McDonald and Shea,
Ruel; Gomez and Dickey,

BOSTON Big Fred Marberry ex-

tended hisnumber of victories to
13 Thursday as Detroit, recovering
from twp straght setbacks at the
hands of the Red Sox, scoreda 2

victory.
"Rocky" Stone,Tiger righthand

er, drove in two ot his team's three
runs.
Detroit 000 002 0103 7 1
Boston 000 0010102 8 1

Marberry and Hayworth H.
Johnson,Kline and Ferrell.
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Got Your

Floors
Sanded 8t

Befitusaed

While price are
their lowesti

R.L.Edkoa
Fhone 386
HI Oreff
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Dodge Panel
Here la a car that cannot be
duplicated at our price.

$110

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone 634 Main at 4th

and Midland Is secondwith 223 for
nine games,or fourteen points be
hind. When Midland plays Col-
orado a make-u-p match, she hasa
good chanceto forge Into a threat-
ening position, as a split would
place the club six points out front

Coloradoswept the Stanton dele-
gation aside 82 to 8 to step among
the leaders.

C L. Jackson won over Roberta
and Gentry Kldd lost to Fish In the
first foursome, Midland losing low
ball. This match was the first
Kldd has losts this season. C. L,
Jackson pet the pace,stroking the
round In one over par.

In the second foursome, Frank
Day won over Williams and Mil
ler, a consistent winner before, lost
to Wllmouth. Midland lost low ball
on the 20th hole.

Henry Shawlost to Hill, and Billy
Moran wen over Boren In the third
foursome, Midland winning low
ball.

In the fourth foursome, De Lo
Douglaswon from Farmer, and Joe
D. Chamberswon from Moore, Mid.

Quits PrisonPost
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The resignationof A. C Tawse at
superintendentof the Lorton. Va.
reformatory was ascribed as the
causeof unrest among 1,150 prison
ers which necessitatedthe dispatch
of heavily armed policemen from
Washington, D. C, to guardagalns'
an outbreak. (Associated Presi
Photo)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City 2, Honston 10.
Fort Worth 7, Sao Antonio 6.
Dallas 12, Galveston 4.
Tulsa 4, Beaumont 8.

American League
Chicago 9, Washington 6.
Detroit 3. Boston 2.
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 8.
St Louis 0, New York 12.

National League
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 4.
New York 3, St. Louis 2.
.Boston 3, Pittsburgh 8.

LEAGUE STANDINQ
League

Team W
Houston C3

Galveston 84
Sah Antonio 82
Dallas 47
Beaumont 46
Tulsa 44
Fort Worth 40
OklahomaCity ... 37

Washington 81
New York 51
Philadelphia 41
Chbago
Detroit
Cleveland
Boston . . .

St Louis .

Texas

American League

41
39
38
38
32

National League
New York 46
Chicago 46
Pittsburgh 43
St. Louis 43
Boston 41
Brooklyn 35
Philadelphia 34
Cincinnati 35

L.
34
42
45
47
48
50
57
61

28
30
40
41
41
46
43
54

32
38
37 '

38
41
43
46
48

Pet.

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont
Fort Worth at Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).

American League
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at Chicago,
New York at St Louis.
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match ptay la the Baai et this
year. Gentry KMd, who has lost
only oat match, but who did not
join tht club until severs! matches
had beenplayed. Is secondwith 30,
Joe D. Chambers,Frank Day and
C. L. Jackson third with 28, and
Elliott Miller fourth with 25.

Players from City of Midland
Tennis AssociationdefeatedOdessa
four match. to two atOdessa

Louis Levlnson,No. 1 man of the
Midland club, defeated Turner, the
OdessaNo. 1 man, 16-1- 8--

The.flrst.set was the most strongly
contested of the season.

.649

.563

.412
.378

.630

.506

.500

.452

.452

.535

the

Midland's 2 man. Kenneth
Johnson,lost to Dr. Woods Of Odes

.538

.500

.489

.468

.646

.470

.372

.590

.533
.531
.500
.449
.425
.422

San

No.

sa. 7-- 6--3.

James .Walton of Midland,
as No. 3, defeated Frame of

Odessa, 6-- 6-- 6--

Wills of Midland, playing as No.
4, won from Corder, 6-- 6--

In doubles. Woods and Turner
of Odessawon over Levlnson and
Johnson of Midland, 64 6-- and
Wills and Walton of Midland won
over Corder and Frame, 6-- 6--

Method of scoring match play In
the new eight-memb-er tennis asso-
ciation has been adopted, accord1
Ing to Theo Ferguson,Midland cap
tain, and Dr. Woods of Crane.

No. 1 and 2 players are accredited
with four points. No. 3 and 4 with
three points. In doubles, the same
plan works, the first rank doubles
team being rated at four points,
the second of three. This serves
as a handicap for the low ranking
players, giving them more chance
In case a No 3 or 4 man plays a
No 1 or 2 man in the finals, and
makes lower men work harder to
advanceon the ladder..

Two Important changesin base-
ball policy of the Midland Indians
have been announced-b-y Dr. David
M. Kills.

"Joe Pyron will be team manager
the rest ot the seasonand I will be
free to devotemy time to the busi-
ness end," he said. "I have been
trying to get Pyron to take over
management of the club for a
month."

Another factor of value Is the
nearclosing of a deal for a crack
catchor, Pewee Reynolds of El
Paso, well known there from the
days he played semi-pr- o ball at
Midland before the Midlanderaen
tered theWeat Texas League

Midland's failure to have n
catcher of merits Is ons of the rea
sons why the club has never been
able to show strength, It is recog
nized.

Other changes are likely, Pyron
being expected to shift the club
considerably. A new set of signals
has been arranged

The Indians go to Wink Sunday
to play one of tha strongest clubs
In the Permian Iljsin league.

Letting The Fur Fly
StartsFur Flying

WASHINGTON (UP) The fur Is
beginning to fly over "Let the Fur
Fly," the name that. Senator Huey
P. Long of Louisiana has chosen
for his proposedweekly newspaper.

"The Kingflsh stole that name
from me," charged George Camp-
bell, editor of the weekly Vindica-
tor of Hammond, La. Campbell,a
bitter enemy of Long's said he
copyrighted "Let the Fur Fly- - 20
years agoaa a motto for the Vindi-
cator. Indeed, graven beneath a
strawberry pictured on the front
page of the current lesue of the
Vlndlcstor, Is the controversial
motto.

Camnbell fkdtl.d Hint h. wn ciw
Ing to "keep Huey from letting the I

fur fly." Long replied:
"You're going to have a hard time

doing It because'Let the Fur Fly
was a quotation long before you
adoptedit as a motto."

Campbell retorted with the n

that Long use the following
as n name for his paper:

"Fur the people, buy the people
off the people."

Louis McIIenry Howe servedwith
Franklin D. Roosevelt through
eight years In the navy department.
But this week he described the
cruiser Indianapolis as having a
speedof "25 to 30 knots an hour."
Sallormenwould move to strike out
the last two words as, redundant.

An economy wave has hit the
British embassy. Lady Lindsay
brought In an efficiency man from
a local hotel to save household
money. He orderedmeals of guests
held to a cost of $1 each,not count-
ing liquor.

When Prime Minister MacDonatd
was here, the chef was ordered to
keep food costs for an embassy
reception to 75 cents a head. Vir
ginia sliced hamhad to be Included.
The cost ran over the budget

explanations weredemanded.Re-
sult: A fracas In the kitchen. Tho
embassy servant won. But now
he is out of a Job.

Read Herald Want Ads
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"NUFF SAID"

Three Stores

CLEANING AND
PBESSma

Prompt and Courteous)
Service

ITARKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaaes?

MURPHY ASSUMES PHILIPPINE POST
r M
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Frank Murphy (lift), former mayor of Detroit, Is shown upon his
arrival at Manila to take over the governor-gsnsralthl- p of ths Philip-
pine Islands Ha Is being greetedby Manuel Quezon, presidentof the
Philippine senate. (Associated PressPhoto)

Presidpnt May
Ask RevisionOf

State Statutes
WASHINGTON (UP)-Presi-

Roosevelt was understood to be
considering an appeal to state gov-
ernors to causetevlston of state
laws which now are In conflict with
the national recovery act

The problem has arisen In con-
nection with legal difficulties. In-

cluding the possibility of court act-
ion, which face the administration
of the recovery act.

Some 16 or 17 states have laws
which prohibit some of the prac-
tices permlssableunder the Indus
trial recovery act. These laws re
late to price fixing, controlled prod-
uction and otherpractices which
would be allowed under relaxation
of the Sherman nntl trust law as

dr- -

if

provided In the recoveryact
Attorney General of

Missouri with other state officials
hasdiscussedthe question with the

and with Industrial Ad
Hugh S. Johnson.

The Missouri state law prevents
foreign entering
Into price fixing or

to curtail
Revision of state laws to elimin

ate this conflict may be necessary.
in the opinion of of
the recovery act To carry this out
speedily Mr. was
stood to be planning toisk gover-
nors of stateswhere the problem Is

acute to call their legis
latures Into specialsession forthis
purpose The may net
through the
It was learned.

Read Want Ads
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Cooler
In Every loorru.

What a whale of a difference a lew breeze
make you'll God an electric (an meant the
difference between being hot as a firecracker
and cool as a

Easily electric fans It possible
to carry coolnessaround (rom room to room
as you go. Better still, have (ins (or
room small one (or sleeping, a

one for the dining room and a large one
or two for the living room. It'll be much
cooler in every room.

and Up
It will optratt your fait bonri
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president
ministrator

corporations from
agreements

agreements production.'

administrators

Roosevelt under

particularly

president
governors'association.
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cucumber, figuratively speaking.

portable, make

every
medium-size- d

$6.95

four
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Texas
Service

For

electric

in the
kitchens have

proven beyond shadow
doubt that they ac-

tually rainydegrecs cooler
than kitchens
with old cook
ing

Either electric range
or the electric cooker
bring new to
YOUH kitchen. You'll find

greater
Ask

demonstration today

Jra

GaorniaOil
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AgreeOn
WorkuiffCode

40-Ho-ur Week, 50-C-e

Miiiiinum WagePro
posed

LONG BEACH, Calif. (UP)
ganization of the Industry undei

national recoveryaet was spur
red by adoption a
week and a wain
by 180 operators the Signal HH
field, largest producing
California,

The pact for
week, eight-ho- day, which reprey

said would spread
among a considerate

number Idle workers. The sign-
ers Included Independentsas well
as the major companies.

The operators pledgedunited ef
forts to balancesupplyanddemand
and to Increaseemployment ev
ery way possible.

TexasLeague
Okla. ...,000 200,000 2 7 8.
Houston S22 001 OOx 10 3

Chamberlain, King and Tesmert
Cvengros and West,

Tulsa 101002 0004 7 1
003.22x 8 12 1

Blvln, Posedel andMayer) Auker
and Paselc

Dallas 014 020 320 3
Galveston ... .000 011 200 4 3

Erlckson and Darrow,
Tubbs,Jorgons and Mealey, Hamm.

Worth .,. 110 410 0007 11 3
Santone .103 Oft 1006 1

Whltworth and Asby, Warren;
Wiltse. White and Severeld.

C:.

....100

Mr. And Mrs. Holdsclaw
Entertain Thursday

nnd Mrs. L. C Holdsclaw
entertained a few their friend
with 42 party Thursday evenlnlg
at their home at 2101 Runnels
street

Ice cream nnd caks Were' served
Mr nnd Mrs. Car) South and

son, and Mrs. J. U. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs C. M Travis and

Knappe, and Jack
Smith
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Cooler
Perishable Foods

Keeping petithables cooler meanslest wane and lower lood
bills. Electric refrigerators DO foods perfectly a remtrk-abl- y

long time, even In hot summer. New model re-

frigerators are now available (or leu than 8100.
Jr trill op4tlt jeut rtlrlgtraler ZV: lo i bourt

Cooler
Kitchen.,

a ,
of art

fashioned
appliances.

the
will

cooloett

the difference far
than you expected.
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